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MALTA, Jtini 8. 
Saturday being the anniverfary of the happr 

difcorcry. of the horrid confpiracy, that" waS to 
haye .extirpated the knights of our order, and put 
thqpitland into the hands of the Turki; the fame 
wai kept as a day of foleffln thanktgiving. The 

following difcovery, which was made but a few -days before, 
contributed noc a little to make us earnelt and fervent in our1 
prayers on that occafion. A man that was employed in rub 
bing the floors of the grand trader's apartments, hat ine found] 
i bundle ot old pa. eri ying in a window, flung it into the fire i 
ind an excefiive (tench filling tbe room at the fame inftant, 
immediately gave rife to fome fufpicions. To clear up the 
natter, the pipers we,, rjulckty ratten oat of th*-fitei and -ha 
ving been infpecled by fkilful petfohi, were found to contain 
i mod fubtil poifon. Upon which the government- thought it 
expedient to make farther eoqiury.into the a/Lir, and immcdi- 
itily ordered a flave to be taken uf, whofe office was to fpread 
the grind mailer's table. This fetlow. being piit to the rack, 
conleffcd that he had received' this poifon from the bafhaw of 
Rhodes, with directions to convey fo'me of it into his eminen- 
cy'j cup, on the day that the plot, was (o have boon carried in 
to execution. At the fame time he impeached fever*! other. 
Oivet, fome dead; fome living, who had been charged with 
the fame commiflioa j among whom, were throe affilUnu to the 
grand mailer1* hfitd cook, who were ,J ike wile imraed'uie'.y ta 
ken into cuftodf. Since chit drrcovtry, u* b«fhaw of £hode» 
it cloler confined than- before, and it will probably, jtafien the 
punithtnent, which he has hot tqo well defcrvcd..

Vienna, July 16. A couner ajrrived here from Mr. Penck- 
Icr, mii'ifter JiDm.tbe court at Conftantinqple, thpujgh nothing 
more of his dtipatches was publi(heJ, than that the mufti was 
depofcd. But private letter* from the fame court intimate 
that the grand (Senior has rup great rifk of being himfelF ^po 
led by means ofthc jntiiguti ol the fsftions excited by France;' 
which not being content with hiving ocuafioned a general 
change in the Ottoman m.njttry, was deftrooi of pufhingiti points 
dill farther, feeing his higlinefs appears to that court to be of too 
pacific a character1, -Botba«kg (cited ia ia kte dcfi^u again It 
the ChrilUan princes. 1| France ha.i failed this time in her de- 
6i;n. fhe hai not aKandoned it, Are wtll-'noi reft till (he has fuc- 
ueded in it; another .CKfift an power will be aiding to effect 
(hit, but ooly.on condition to fbnvard'tbe rcheme, franc* niulf 
defray the expcncti of it. Jt looks as it trve ImpeTiat cour.< 
fortfaw fome ftorm gathering- in that ^d*ner, by potting th* 
flrong plicei JBHuD^ary-iDd .T^irrytra*ia in a ^tx4 o»ptliiioo 
of^elenc*; and this too is undoubtedly the caule of the wift 
Venetians armmg. Th prttende* the bayles,1 th« Venetian 
m miters at ConftantinoplF, have discovered the wkwlo qf tnn 
leaet machinatjoh, "tbis'abbrninable wtrrtrcf a Chnftitn cout<. 
10 the fcnvc, and th^t noble boalV to'<mj court of Vienna i To 
tiiat we have now tfe fblutfon ortho «nigrha, which fo nut b* 
puzzled our politician*, who could not CO^Jfture whuffhtwld 
be tae meaning of tbe great ArmattfdtK wnrch-is there pr«t>a»- 
i«i »t a link of profotind ,peac«, rfni ft) rraltUy ffllli:g- tht . 
Of generaliffimo of tne >roop«, which the1 ' iti(6W» feWHi 'ftMoi 
f«ppiic»in time of peace.   " l '•';•'•• •'•'-. ••'•'• •''<'• '•--••> • •

rimiia, "July £8.' ' k T|s aflured'fti^ >ii ._ _^__... 
« xlumbmn, u wai j'efolv'ed to aukraent 't1h« 1 nutk>KaHilc«p«of 
nangary, with fix r<gimerut of hone; ^nti fbur'oh!ddt. '

lli£ut, Jtilj'£if 'A'foletiui deputation JrbnV'tlie' ft»t« of 
Groiiio/eijf delivered three dflyrago,~ttj theyrince rraJthe-Wer, 
'It diplomv by which the hereditary ihdtholderfhip of lh«r 
pto«i ce is felled on Hi litrcac hlyKflW, »JBd IrtTlmrf tod ~ * ~~ -.  ... «

tft Lilttr frtm Unite, July 24, . - 
" Two days ago a ftrange accident happened very near this 

city { a ifherman going about 4 o'clock in the afternoon, with 
fome of hit comrades to wmlh thtrafelve*. in the Danube, he it\ 
punicolar, odt of i bravado, would dive in one of ihe deepeft 
placet of the river. His companions being furpjrted at not.fee-t 
ing Mm rife for a (jutrter of an. hour after, concluding he mufk 
be drowned, though they knew him to be a very good fwim- 
mer, they immediately fetched their nets, that lay in a boat neat 
at hand; and .catling them where they faw their comrade dive^ 
they at length got tne body, but fodnd an arm and a leg en 
tangled in the root of an old tree) but wbM.th^y were endea- 
vo-iiirtg to difengage the limbs, in order to get tne corpfe ioto 
their boat,, ikey pc*cci«cd&.£upent, of. a piodigioia.Gie. lif^ 
tened to the left pap i U the fight of Which they, were fo frigbt- 
ned, and-fcreamcd fo loud, tbu they even fright' :d ihe monlter, 
whd thereupon let gp his p«ey, and after biflii g motl hornbly, 
plunged in to the river, 'i he poor fi/hernen bciag a little reco 
vered from tXeir conOernattoa, fjr*eyed the corpfc of thtif 
aomrade, and found thai the lerpenc bad alrendy gnawed aj- 
moll through hit Heart. Since tnb (id acctritnt.oui raigiftratci 
have ordered (be river to be dragged with mis, above1 apd ba-   
low the place whtre it happened ) but they, have not yet been 
*ble t* cat«K tfii* dangeroiu creature.; and.'tii to bo.fe.4red that ^ 
we fh.ill hear of more mifchicf done by it. In the; mean 
whjlc, fcafce any body will ven'ore -o croft the waier within t' 
nil* of ihe i>lace wh«>e tlxja accident Jiaepe, efi.\'

Cffnkf^m, Aigufl 8.. The king of :Dcamark has been horfl 
fbr fome dayi, to be- pre/ent at tbt try«t of, a . new cannon, 
particularly, contrived mr qpick filing, which is,of   larger fiu 
thaii thofecommonly<ui«diaUiatwa,yv *otl h*A bxen invented 
by one Steoben, formwiy an officer ia tbe IVu Ban, fervice, 
but no* engaged in that of this court, where h* inlUuc^s th^ 
tikuXi in the art of engineering.   The experiment >*as nude, 
on the 6th inftant, in the ifle of Anack, -but an unfortqnatf. 
accident, tbaf hbrjpeaed-durtBg the opetauop, tad hke to have 
proved ' ( 'IfOijI O*««'fc majetty. Tthc jfcc/« ol the engi 
neer eooGfHng^^pBcfty in iii» manner of eharghg th« pitcp 
t7jnwg*r«« openutgdt tke hinder *od, he .w»». v»wi>Jing to ait- 
cover it to a great number of fpeftat r>, and thetet^re hj|d , 
pJtnied Ae caHMln twrtesj a inati Jjickrfurc O/ bo^rdf, .u.ocp- 
yered at the top, but fa hi^h, on t»ef» 6dV, that though the 
fltffk mi^it b« vifible taafij ihb..w»y, o{ W«*i»J*a f°^ Be fcaa 
by no body, except* i«w jiidgw, whom tbc £ipg might 09 
plealM'to appoint. HJI> srarjcSy went Bit«^hj« incloture'hiat. 
felf, aprx} w»j attended I b/j I h^jjtsjnd: rruirjhij^^cwjral Lcr^b*^, 
and count Ifenburg ; tix- engineer ktvijog art one*/ and t^O 
cadet* W afllH hintf. f((iAr ttiy ha4 .m«d«(^oul twp>ty 4|f- 
Charges, with great rapidity, ithe.looZBpfMrHar.jbj feme inad 
vertency, took fire: -.W^jrrcUBon^ the, regaining cartridges, 
which wete al filft fixty ^ numb^, ra*Ue UD wMh l«lb, a|l 
blew up. And whai lurpnac4,flYiW body WAI, ^hat anyone" 
of thole, who wer« fp cA«f«<y.fi<»fifne4> fb>(»f4 ffcapf frpm 
anaxcidentj ytt piov|dfliy:a ((o.9r<t*icd it*i <^at thc,k|'ng 
only bta hair£ngcd, autdihif.a(tan4a,nii wercj^itie fcprched 
but ofceaf theoidct* w»» kw'wt.fp,pi«cljr , that, he 4i«J 'th> fa/ni) 
night.. .Ai all the fpt<Ul»rs vy«r« in ihe<j.»orl oonlUrnation, . 
the king had the, goodoeii *f>« prcfence of paod IP aflurc them, . 
immediately wkn.hii QWQ woaifi, that he b^d received no hbrt i 
a«J feeing the engineer *n %ht: uppq^ CUDIUUQQ, hi» m;]^/ 
WM pieakd to oomlon hjw hKBwrif, by .a^rjitv.hjm, tM.be 
waiwcll fatrrfied Mitb (h« proof of hi» inyew^, and (houfd 
not think-tne worfc o( it tor (he miafortuwe 'that had'

' ifjf ^ «o ihe c



LONDON.
July 28. We hear tha> repiefentationi hive been .made 

from Mmo-ca, uf ihe'incOTvcniencies and difadvanttgrs re- 
folueg to his majefty's fabjefti from the number of fortiga vet- 
to* which trc h;red ihtre to the coafts of Barbary 5 and pray 
ing that »n order be given, that none be employed bat teffelJ 
belonging to (he king's fubjefls.

Julj 29. They write from Cadiz, that there were upwards 
of one hundred and fifty Eoglifli, fourteen Dutch, nine Danifh,
 nd two Swedilh (hips, in their bay, all laden with corn ; and 
h was not dcubted but they would all foon be difcharged, and 
their cargoei fold off.    A convincing proof of the /rort- 
nefs of their own crop*, and the ncceffity of a fill further fup- 
jlty.

We hear that his royal highnefs the prince of Wales has 
accepted the govtrnoiftiip of the Britilh Herrrng Fifhery.

Amg»f i. They write from Rochelle, th*c they (hall >n a 
few days launch a tew fhip of ixty guns, called the Opiniatre, 
and that they have feveral other men ol war actually on the 
flocks, which they reckon may be got » leadioefs to put to 
fea by the end of thit year.

According to the laft letters we have received from th« 
Provinces of Jixony, bordering on Poland, the peftilence 
has again broke out there, and daily carries off abunaance of 
people.

Yhe following men of war are arrived at L'fbon from Bred > 
La Couronne, commodore Macnatnara, 74 guns and 730 met). 
Le Sceptre, cape Dubouly, 74.gun». 650 min. ^_ 
Le Herculr, capt. Maribout, 64 guns, 450 men. "* 
La Junon, capt. Francoit, 64 guns. 450 men.

  St. Lturent, <apt. Beaufremont, 3.8 guns, 250 men.
Le Marrfchal Saxe, capt. Mirabcau, 20 guns, and 160 men. 

ExtraS of a Irltir frem Gffftrt, July 31.
On Monday a general mutter was made on board all the 

guard (hips, the right honourable admiral Hawke being prefer) t, 
when forty men out of each (hip were pricked down to be 
difcharged, in order 10 reduce the faid Ihipi to their lowed 
complements; the furgeon's, Ixmfwatn'i, carpenter's, Gun 
ner's, and nMfUr's mates we likewise to be difchargcd, and 
p»id off.

  We bear from- Paris, that I report of an approaching change 
in their mimAry prevails therr, though they cannot yet per- 
efcive any grounds for it. They add, that a piece has lately 
be.-n publilhed in that city, intided, Tbi ufe/ulnrfi if ttf 
flatts, or antient parliamenti ; the author of which, they fay. 
having greatly trefpafled on the bounds of the difcretion and 
rcfpm due to royal authority, has been fent to the baftile : 
And, indeed, what elfe can any author expect, who venture! 
to call hi fitfli«x the prerogative oi a prince who has more 
than 20 legions under his command i

'• jln^aft 7. There Is advice from Fez, that the plague has 
made terrible havock there, and at Mequinez, having carried- 
off above 30,000 perlons in a (hott time: And at Tangier 
above one third- of ill* inhabitants have died of the fame /atal 
d idem per.   . 
Ext raft »f a-' Ittttr frtn Hamburg (i* tkt Utrecht Gazette)
J. ; .*/««  July .31, N. $.

As the Dutch have b«en time out of mind in poffeffion of 
the right (tbtj jbtmU ralbtr fo frivibgt tr tnJulgenct) to fell 
here the herrings of their own taking, preferably to other
 ationj, we hear they> ate applying la the magiftracy of this 
city, in order to be maintained in the enjoyment of this right. 
It ii even very probable, that M. Buys, the Dutch, miniHer 
here, will-back therr Mprefentationa.

'. "B- O S T O N. 
ExtraO of a £////> ''-JatiJ frtm-tltt Camp af Mn(agua(h, Chl-

nefloj September 7, 1750.
On Saturday the ift of September the fteet under the com- 

Blind of Capt. John Rout, ct/nG(ring of- the two (loops of war. 
iWe Albany an'd Dove, the fnow Pair Lady, and 13 Hoops and 
fchooners, took on board at Mina* about 700 troops of War. 
bdrton's and LafcrUes's regimenti, commanded by Col. Law 
rence, and proceeded from thence K> Chintclo, wkcre we ar- 
rited and came to anchor on the Monday following :< As food 
as we were in fight the inhabitant! alarm'd :he coantry around 
by Jarge fmokes, and we could perceive' them in a great con* 
(Urnatton, by driving off their cattle from the marines, and 
appearing in large bodies under armi: We continued under 
Ihe French ftiore till Tuefday, when   large body of French.

men wufteVd on the (nor* t« give ni battle, extxcuW *» 
Jhoulo* land there; but when the tide and wind favoat'dai« 
weigh'd anchor, and proceeded on 'the other ide, wacatae 
fchooner Anfon With Capt". Gorhim's company, aad the Wu. 
ten with Capt. Banhlq's compaay on board, and the doer, 
York, Capt. Cobb, run up" two xreeb, iri*crde7t6"ftMl the 
enemy while the troops landed, where a body of about too 
French and Indians had pofted themfelves brhmc a dyke ud 
fired upon the veflels, who returned the fire wiih -fcreat furj   
They continued thus firing for quite an hour and aa'kalf mta' 
out ar.y ctflarion, till being tired wfth cohortu and canr.o* bill 
they retreated in great dilorder, dropping their bagg»oe ud 
fome -of their arms by the way: Whilll the vefck and trtey 
were tKui engaged the whole body of troop landed, who cbtw 
op in order, and plyed the Indians fo warmly,, that I queiioa 
whether they ever felt the like in this province lince they knew 
what an Englifhman was: The airoy marched about a oak 
from the water, where they fet up their fbndard, and give 
three fuch huzu's, with throwing their hats in the ajr, at made 
the Frenchmen and Indians tremble : ---The two ranging coo. 
panies being landed purfued the enemy quite into thecotntn 
but met ever; now and then with a tartar. The eremy per! 
ceiving we had got pofleflion, fet fire to feveral houfej in tke 
country in their retreat. In this engagement Mr. Brace the 
engineer reCeiv'd a (hot in his knee, and Cap*. Philips of the 
Warren one in his neck; four private men of the two regi 
ments (lightly wounded; one ferjeiot and five private men 
kill'd, and feven wounded of the two companies. Thecaemy 

'mud have met with a great lofs for wrfaw then rfrtg dlters 
away ; we have found as yet but one Indian, who wai aim, 
but fooo died, which the foldiers fcalp'd.

ANNAPOLIS.
We hear that the Commiffioners for thii Provir.ce, dtfign (  

fet out from hence on Saturday next, to meet tliofe for ha- 
Jjl-vatiia, at Nr*u-CaJ)It, in order to begin nailing the Liar, 
between the two Provinces, purfuant to the Lord Chucclloi's 
Decree.

Cuflotn-Houfc, AmiAfons, Enttnl fad OAcbcr j. 
Snow Salry, Robert Philips, from Philadelphia; 
Ship Neptunt, Ambrofe judd, from South Carolina; 
Sloop Speedwell, Jonathan Hodgfon, from Mosderraii 
Schooner Tryal, John Needles, from Virginia a 
Sloop Martha, Elijah Stoddert, from Bofton.

Clearest for Dtfarltrt.
Sloop Mary Anne, William Higgs. for Bermuda t 
Snow Amity, John Love/ing, tor Biddeford ; 
Biigantine Fanny, Thomas Witheare, forBrifto!; 
Ship Elizabeth, Alexander Scougal), for London ; 
Ship Owner's Supply. Thomas Hooper, for" London f 
Snow Experiment, Alexander Gumming, for Loadoa ; 
Sloop Unity, Nehemiah Covington, for Virginia;

ADVERT IS t M E N T S.

I" N Purfuarce of a late Aft of A iTemblv., Notice **«** 
given. That there is at the Plantation of Mr. WDiimlit*! 

in Print Gtergt'f County, near Mr. 5»eif//»'i Iron Wcrki, 
taken up at a Stray, a middle.fix'd Black Hot(e, has BO Buid 
perceivablev .

The Ownef may have hm again, on provng hU PropertJ. 
and paying Charges. ' .

TJ.AN away on the 7th of O£otW. from tke Sobtoiber, 
JV <>> Dirtier County, near the MoutB of Grttt Cfcp«' 
Kiver. a Muftce Fellow » a Slave, aged about 17 Yeari, w 
is a Judy well made Fellow, black curl'd Hairs he wd « 
when h« went away, an old Country Cloth Jacket, a roi»w 
Ditto without Sleeves, a Pair of long Linnen Breeches, a wMf 
Shirt, both of Country made Linnen, and a Felt H«, and>l» (| 
expcfled'he will alter hia Drefs in every refjptfl, aaoitt» wr 
poied be i» gone off, with feme Watermen. .

Whoever takes up the (aid Fellow, and fccortt fcm fo'"' 
tH, Subfcriber may get him again, alive, mail hate ***?** 
Afar>/««rf Currency Reward, befides what the L»w »wmi' paid hy MAaoJkaiT  -  « 



R A N away from the Ship Mofet' and Rtkit*, William 
Stracban Matter, now lying at Bttidia in Patuxnt Ri- 

,,r on the uthof Oaober laft, a Convift Servant Man, be-
 ", w . _ ' ». *ly-> / k^ t • J »" L  loocioK to Mr> Patrick Lrtagb, Merchant in Jlnxaftni ; All 
Mme « Edward Check, an Englijbma*, about 5 Feet 3 Inches 
hieh, P^k broken ; had on and about him, a blue Jacket, 
great Coat with a Cape to it of a brown colour, red Waiftcoat, 
Fair of Trowfers, and a Hat cat in the Brim: He h*§ carried 
offaHorie, Two Pounds Eleven Shilling* and Six Pence, in 
Money, which he had to pay for Twelve Hogfhead* of Tp- 
bscco, at St. Lionatft Creek Infpeftion Houfe: He may 
probably forge a P«fs, for he can write, and has a fmoo;h Way 
of Talking.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that his Matter m$y 
have him again, or brings him on board the faid Ship, .(hall 
have Two Piftoles Reward, paid by . ... .

WILLIAM STRACHAN.

 V SOLD - 
d Da+iftb'it Injltut November, 
veil. faulty Cturt-Homft,, .      

A L L»«he Land* lying in the (aid Count?,- which belong'd 
W Mr, Richard JtbHt, Deceafed, having good Improve 

ment* on them, chiefly in good Repair.
  Any Pcrfon inclinable 10 Purchafe any of them, may know 
the Terms from JAMES HEICIII.

NATHAN WATERS, SADDLE*, ;   ?
    From PHILADELPHIA, '. '.'* . 

At'the Houfe of Mr. Cbarltt Wallace, Stay maker, oppoGte to 
Mr. Jamet Mactultin't Store, 

in. Church-Strut,

/

<I H O M A S LEE, Efq; Prefident of His Majefly's 
Council, and Commander in Chief, of the Colony and 
Dominion o^FIRGINlA. 

To all to whom thefe Prefents (hall come. Greeting, ..

W HEREAS Ediuard Rtimney, who (lands charged 
with aiding and aflitline Lonu 'Jackfon in coining, coun 

terfeiting and uttering many bafe Double Doubloons, hath 
htely broke the doaf of .the County of Fairfax, to which he 
wn committed for the Crime aforelaid, and is fled.Tom Ji)f- 
tice : The faid Rumney is abodt Forty Years o( Age, of a 
middle fize, fn'.l faced, bUck Complex:on, fmooch Tongue, 
and free of Speech, much addifted to playing at Billiards and 
Gaming. .   .  -   > ,  »

And whereat John Jackfon, a tall young Man, by Trade a 
Witchnuker, his Face pretty red, ufaally wearing blue deaths 
with a Scarlet laced Wnifkoat, and James Jacifon, by Trade 
a Blackfmith, about 20 Years of ARC, i ale l»ced, of a black 
Complexioh, ufually wearing grey Cloath* trimm'd with black, 
and underftwdi fomcthing or the Silvertmith's Trade ; are 
flrongly fufpefted of being concerned with the faid Ltna "Jack- 
fin, in the laid Treafon.

T HESE art therefore in Hit MtfjeJI/i ffamt la rtfuirt ' 
and command all Sheriff's, Conftabtit, and other Hit Ma- 

je/ly'i Liege People, luitbin this Colony, t} matt diligent Starch, 
kl Way cf Hut and Cry, ivithin their federal Bailiivickl and 
Prccincli, after the faid Edward Rumney, John Jackfon, 
ojiA James Jackfon, and tbim hatting found, to apprehend axd 
tarry before tbe next 'Jujlict of the Peace, ivta.ii beretfre- 
juirtd to iffut a Warrant to tht Sbirijf of bit County, ivitb 
Ponutr to tbe faid Sheriff It imprtfi Men and Horfit for tbt fa'ft

' ~ " ~ al at Williamftui

S UPPLIES Gentlemen, or Others, with all forti of Mert 
and Women* Saddles, Poitmanteau* and Saddle Bags, or 

any Thing clfc of the Kind. And Gentlemen may depend on 
being feiv'd in the ncateft, bed, »n(i cheapeft mincer, .by

Tbiir bumhlt Strvant t 
..---  .... NATHAN WATIRS.

TJ Siful Knruiltgt hat bttn oft in communicated to tbe World by 
tbt Simple and Ignorant, fr»m liibnut great Advantagtt 

ha<vi accruid. Tbe folitviiitg Letter comet to me (iuell recom 
mended) from a Gentleman in\ Somerfet County j the SukjteTof 
•wbicb it. a Negro Man, <wbo bat bttn a Slatit, tut it ntnu/rtt : 
It feemi hi iuai born in tbt Countiy, and by fimr Meant ebtaimtd 
/a .gtad^ia. Edutatten,. at to U«.rn Reading, andWrttingi. •vjhiclt 
hi imtroy'd at all Oppertutititt, and of vibicb ht bat madt a 
gttd Uft j, fo.r hi ivai and it remarkable for bit Fidtlily, Sibri- 

and Hcnejty, and bat been for many I tart a Communicant^!*tty, and 
toe Poti 
Blamtlifi

"-nbert hi livti ; 
Lift.

and bat it<v'd a regular, Cbrijli*n,

Mr. GREEN, . .
HE principal Motivf wh'ch induce* me to.wiife to 

_ you, refults from a Defire of doing Good to Mankind. 
There are many Diforders which are incident to the Inhak^i- 

' tants of ih : s Clime, which yearly cany off great Numbers .of 
J People: Now this is to inform you, and by your very ufeful 
' Vehicle the Prefi, the Public, that there is in ihu (i«M*U a 
' Negro Man, who has had Phyfical Secrets communicatca,to 
' huu by an old, (kilful, experienced Guinea Doctor, his Pre- 
' deceflbr ; in particular, a Cure for the Stone and Gravel, the 
' Bite of a Snake, Dry Gripes, and Fluxts of both- Kinds, 
' mote efpecially the Bloody, rhu; as many People hejc can 
' teltif), who have Seen' cured by his Medicinei, when other*, 
' (eemingly not fo bad ar they, who'have been attended by 
' Gentlemen of the Faculty, have died : He hat had fb re-

markable Succefs. that nope have died of that Diltrmper* 6'h- 
der bis Care, ana he has attended Numbers for near tbi/jy 
Yean paft. H,is Medicine is not only file,and gqo<J; bvic 
pjeafant and palatable. The Man is now grown old, |nd 
mud, of Courfe die. in a few Yean i ind^ I make no

toweying thi faid Ojftndtrt t» tki Pukllc Geat
in Order to bt dtali with at the. Laiu dirtQt. And 1 da dtfire
the Governors of tbe ntigbtouring Coloniet and Proviteu, It it
affifling in bringing tbi faid Ofcnlttri la Jvflift, btribj frtmi-
f*g a Rtiuaid »f Thirty Poundi to aity Ptrfon or Pirjoiffwb^ ....... . . - . -. . .._ ^___
jhall ap'pitbtttd and fectirt either of tbern, fo that tbt] btbrought ' bu| hf if ill impart the J«crtt to fome favoufi.e Friend, who
It Jujiict, bejidei an allvtuanct for all travtt/inf Exftncei^ % ', will|peih»pl keep.it /fonx 0|h«rs (or his ,own ptivite Adyap- 

G iy E 'H under lay Hand, anA tht jieal of tbt Ccloiiy^at ' tage, and fo on : Now, if fuch aThinacould be done, asjo 
''~~ >1 ~' *"   '  .« ralfa by tht Public, QI sjny pihfr Means, for the tJfe of the Pnb-

' lie, the Sum of Fifty Poundi Currency for his Support, h»-i> 
-' willing to communicate the whole Secret, and have it publifL'd 
' in your Gazette, for the Ufc and Service of all who ftiould 
' have Occafion for it; whereby the Lives, of.many r .»vha u 
' on reading this may perhaps ridicule and' defpife it, mi 
4 probably be preferv'd. But I fubmit i( to XM Ccoforoi

r atai oj lot \*ciony, at
Williararburg, tbli -Iwrntittb Day tf' 6"Sober,1 One Tbou/amd 
Seven Hundred and Fifty, i* tbt^fiventy Fourth Tear of the
Reign oftur Sovereign Lord King GEORGE tbe Second.

PV.

._. F I V E P I S T O L£.3 Jl E W A R D. -

R A N away from the Subfcriber in Fairfax County, in* 
Virginia, on the 8ih of Stpltmbtr laft, an EngliJb^nAeM- 

ed Servant Woman, named Eliv.a\>tib bujhup, about 23' Veitri 
.of Age, of a low Stature, fair Skin, black Eyes, black Hair, 
a Sctfi on her Btetft, and loves Drink i hid on when Ihc went 
away, a Callico Gown and Petticoat, a Pair of Stays; a Hoop 
Coat, a black Futr'd Hat, a Pair of Callamahco Shoes, a 
Moflin Apron, and feveral other Thing* tod tedious to men 
tion : It ii lufpeCUd the was carried away, by Capf. Tifplt's 
Boatfwain, from Poto^umack River lo P"tuxentt where the 

"Shi'p li'ei, or tKat he ha) left* her at the Mouth of the River.
Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and brings her to her 

Mafler, (hall have Five Pirtolei Reward, befides what the Law 
aHow», ud Five Piftoln more if it can be proved that the faid 
Boatiwain conceal* h«. . ,.G«RXA»D AJ.IXANCIR.

' Approbation 6f the Reader ; and am,
' S 1 ftt 

*9.

HEREAS William Bvwttfi pf tfcf 
Apothecary, and Martha his Wife, have agreed to live 

(epafate, «nd 1 the Subscriber being apprehcsftve, (ne way and 
wjll cotUratl Debta on my Credit and Account,. This»i* 
therefore to fore warn all Perfons rrom Dealing with kcr.oa 
my Account; for I will,"pay no Debts (he (hall. Contract, after 
the Date hereof. WILLIAM Bbwnaa*J

TQ



A LlfcELY, young, healthy, ab'te, CooHlry born Ttfe- 
gro Man, who well underftands Plantation Bafincfs, aod 

u a good Plowman. Enqu re of the Primcf hereof.: .

TO BE SOLD, "~""

A LIKELY young Servant Man, and" hit Wife, who 
have »ear Four Years to ferve ; the Man ha* been ul'ed 

to the Water, and ur.derflards it, the Woman U a very g< od 
Semftrefs and underftinn* Quilting. They are both he»rty, 
and have hid their Seaibni g in the Country. Enquire of the 
Printer he'cof.

Next

By the Sutrdrrber (.by Virtue of a Power of

A T R A C T of Land; lying in Dwcbjttr County 
AfowCr'* Lot, arna Jjhtiara7*w*, containing n 

for current Money, or good Bilh of Exchange.

" R. BOIDVI.
Jf. B. There are fone Quit Renti doe for the fcme,

J O tt N G R 1 t r I T H,
Door to the \Vidow Marri:tt't, the Sign of the Ship 

in Scutb E.ifl Strtrf, in dnr.fpilh.

C A R R I E S on the Saddler's Bufinefs: where any G*n- 
tlemrn or othets may be furn : (h'd with alt fcr:» of S d- 

d.cr'j Woik, done in u.e rxrateil, belt, and cheapeU manner, 
by   Ibtir bumble Servant,

J'H!« GlUFriTH.

I N Purluar.te of a late Aa of Afltmbly, Notice 
given, iliat there i* at the Plantation of Mr. JtfetblT^ 

a,a, near the Hc.d of $tntb River, taken op u a Stm 
fmall Black Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder with I'D*
:- _'J ., ....L... -. J — ->._ _... « .. . ... ™ IUI ft B.

5l>r ,  h 4 j.- olt l,, ad| , r<} fj aw

TO BE
O«

SOLD 
f \ib Dfi

AT PUBLIC VENDUE.
tf Novcm'jer, at tbt Hfafe of Mr. 

Ti>omas Butler,

P ART of » Trafl of Land lying in Frtd,rick County, be 
t*cen th« Witrv Branch and Rtck-Crtik, called Htrnutagf,

containing 600 Acres. ^ 
-AND O* Tutfdai tbt Firfl D<rt of January *r)rt, at tin Front, and ao Feet Deirp, and mafiy otrTcr Immoverhthti. ii

*_ ._•'..-_ .. . ..J n ft e . * . T* . . . f J — ~~.—J D. ._.!_ •>_.---_. **•

The O*ner n.ay have him again, on proving hUpfoonr, 
and paying Chargti. ^ >'

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 

On Widtefajj tbt i\fl Day tf November InJ). at Chefler- 
Town, in Kfrt C*«»rv ; for tbt folt jfJvattagt tf John 
O«en ef Lof don, and tbt proper Riprefmtatfvei if Wiliiin 
Belch atttafed,

F IFTEEN Ye*ra Lrafe of one Moiety of a t« j. 
Cbffler Tc-u.ii, b lotgirg n the Eftate of Capt. Kj.tai 

Lux deceafed ; on whicn is a .Dwelling Honfe. 40 p«t m

late Diueiring-Hcufe of Mr. Ofb^rn Sprigg, Dtctnfed, 
A Parcel of likely NEGROES, Stock, and Houfhold 

Goods, for Sterling or Cmrency. by
RACHEL SPRICC, Exccuttix 

___ of VJborn Sf.rigf.
TO BE SOLD,

k H E following Trafli of Land, which formerly belong'd 
to Mr. Richard '

n geod Repair. SAMUEL GALLOWAY.

I" OSTintheB
t j PaJapfro, on ' 
Nighf/4 tema'ueiV, 
width, a- Forecaft'e

the Bay. off the Boefti* Point, at th- Mon'll of 
hurf.Uy the ^.h.of Sffttml>,r lart. inti« 
20 Fett in length, and a om t p^ ,t

Part of Pi/n't Delifbt, containing ^co ACTS, lyirff On /* - 
Ivwmack Ri\ er about three Miles above the Mpnth of Auitrtfm-
Creek, in Predlrick COUity.

A frafl of I and called Piln Heill, contalnjr'e 360 Acres, 
lying in the faid County, rear I/rat! Fnm<f\ Mnl-Road,1 and 
near where rhe (aid Road Crcffrt Kitfjckit Hill.'

A Tra4\ of Land called Danly, containing 12; Acres:
An>l alfo, [

A Traft of Land called Diamond, containing 200Acre*: 
Eich lying n Prince Gtori^i CcAinty, on the Piney Branch of 
Potsivnock River. '  

Any Perfin inclinable to PbrcKife the above Lands, may 
apply to Capt. Jamu EJnonJtox, Mr. Jofrpb C.ltp raln'f or 

' - RACH«L sraicc, Executrix.

"j[N Purfuance of a late Aft of Affvrobly, Notrce U hereby 
J. tiven. That there is at the iManurioo of Cap-. Grrrfe Bell, 

• in Pri*ct Gnrvii County, taken up ak a Stray, a Veiy mifchfe- 
 rout reddi(h Bay Horfr, about fj Hkn<b »»gh, (fritted 60 
die Table of the tear Bvttcxk ihufc V, ha* a btir in his Fade, 

i Saddle Spott on his Back. .   -  , 
The Owr.er ma'y have him again, on proving his Property, 

ami piymg Charge*.

and Lrad Line in the >rern Locker. |
Whoever take- h'er op, ard deliver* her rb Cam 

Sa*<ttrt, at t^e Mmj-h of Stiiib River, fliall have Thiity Sfcil. 
li'-g» Reward, rr whoever will give Information « here (he is. 
(hall have Ten Shilling* Reward.

To BE
r ^TK A C V ol Land, lying .form/rly in 
^ County, bul now in Trubrtik Lourty, op Sinirar Creejc, 
in a Mrte and a half of Jullice /W//»;j'i Plantation, cal 

led A'onvflr. containipg 630 Acre*, Well timber'd, a good-Soil,' 
well water'd j win. t targr Quantity of NJeadow Grotjr\d, wet 

. AKyTerfon inclinable to purchafe, is de'fired to ap- 
o'Mr. Ra-wlingi, who wi'l fhtw the Boundi, and acquaint 
with the Qualitt of the' Land; and to the Sobfcrlber in 

jltnopetit, who w 1' thew him tee Title.   '   ./
Liktwife to-be "BOLD,1 ; 

By the Subfe'riber, a Tract of Land lying Jit A**r

E L 1 V E R E D to fome Perfon laft Summer, by Mif- 
tafc', ':om 01. b-tard1 the .>hip Baltimore, Capt. Nalbtntll \

Ct-ttii, then lyinp in fatatf:» River, a Caflt of Naili, aurkcd
T8. No. A.

Whoever ras them, are deGred to give Notice to Mr. Dt- 
nil} ff'tljinrjolmt. Merchant U 4ampt,ii, * ho will give Twen 
ty Shilling* to any on* who will acqmpat him where tbn artu ,

1 •____j____• • ••• '.'• • _Si<Vi|-|. .. -. .. . . - — ^IT( • —
T} 'AN away from ine Sobfcrlber on Tuetiay, beint UM 
t\. iStb.of Srftemeir IaB, a Nejtro fellow, named, Htm, 
about 22 Veirs of Age, a lutty well fet Fellow, very Black, V | 
and a Sc^r on Vu upper L'rp, occafioned by a Cut. He kid 
on *hen he went a»ay, the Body of an old Bear (km O.it, 
an olo Jacket, wide OfWbrig* Trowfcn, aod a Leather Hui- 
tmg Cap. '

Whoever fecure* tne faid .Negro, ib al his Mafter may hire 
bin, again, frull receive Four Pour.di * Reward, piid by

THOMAS LiNTR4cuM, juoiw.

Septttalir 4, 1750.

r H E R fi A S l/JKftfc/J ,«///HM«, the Wife of the Sok- 
fcribfr, living, at fH-Ru/gtin Amt tinuM Coeniy, 

ha h E)oped from her (aid Hbfbano, and £oaeaway w.tk^Ttf- 
Ham, Freeman ; thli is therefore to forewarn all Herfooi fan 
TruArng her on my Accent j for I will Pay BO Debts of ktt 
coairaciicg after thit Date. CMA«HII SBLLMM*.

. ff- B. She ha* taken irway with her a'great many of her
  County, on f.lk Ring*, on the Pataffco Side, oontaining icx> Hufband'i Cloathi, ami Other Ttiegi, tnd a Scarlet Cloik 

Actea, called Graji Btwiri whttecr a tertain Pbilif Wrnttti, which to* 2 Guineas, 
a' Tenant, now l.ve*.   . iWiVLixu COUUIMO. ',''   ,.

4 jf-V -7TT-QT. IS: -Primed Uy J aN^rVS XS R E E N,'PotT-MAi-rt«,'at hii P
Cbarlti-Strnt •, where Adterufemenu are laken ia, and all Ptrfoni may be foppliad wich this Papar
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A Z E-T T E,M A R Y L A N
Containing, the frejkeft sddvicej] Foreign and Do me ft it ̂ ^

WEDNESDAY, November 14, 1750. .

MADRID, Julyj.

'ON the reprefentations made to the king, that 
the fending out fingle (hips at different times, to 
America, is very prejudicial to trade; his majcdy 
has refolved to put a dop thereto, intending that 
for (he future it be managed by flotilla's and gal 

leons, in order to carry on a regular trade at dated times; 
which is thought to be the fured means to put our commerce' 
on the moll fburifbing footing.

Comfitgnt, July 23. The king upon reviewing the grena 
diers of France w'as To well pleafcd with the new exercife wnkhi 
they performed, that his m3jelly has ordered it to be obferved 
by all his infantry, both French and Foreign.

Parii A-la main, "July 27. According to the lad letters' 
from Genoa, there dill daily appears thrcatning and infoleiit 
letters again II the conduft of the government j but being ac- 
cuftomedto menaces of this nature very little notice is taken of 
them, the magidracy thinking themfelves entirely flickered un 
der the protection of the kifrg. Commerce it at a low ebb, 
and there is yet no likelihood of the affairs of the bank of St. 
George being regulated.

Parii, July 26. Letters from Genoa advife, that ilie go 
vernment has begun to impofe upon all Foreigners edablifhcd, 
and who merchandize there, very troublcfome taxes, and gives 
them no more than three days to pay them ; and, in cafe of 
rcfufal, (o be fubjcd to military execution. The foreign mi- 
niflers have drongly oppofed this regulation, u being contrary 
to the lawi of free ports ; but no body being willing to expofc 
themfelves to have foldiers quartered upon them at difcretion, 
many, notwithdanding being forbid by their protcflois, have

look'd upon as great connoifleurs, that his nolinefs was fomc- 
what too hady in his determination of the affair relating to the 
patriarchate pf Aquilcia ; acd that he ought to have lt)ewn a 
little deference ana relpctt to (hat republic.

Srifttl, Auguft 4. Lift Wednelday, the tft inflant, *hs 
Briflol bank was opened in Broad- firm, under the direction 
of fhe following gentlemen, who are at the head of this noble 
defign, intended for the general good and conveniertcy of trade

this par.t of (he natron, and indeed of the kingdom in genen

begun to pay thcfe taxes.
Madrid, July 30. The court has di (covered tFje pradlice 

of fuch frauds in bringing home cffcQt unregifter'd from the 
Indies-, as have occaGoned the arreding fcveral perfons of rank,

fand which will bring confifcauons of an imraenfe value into 
the royal coffers. It's hoped, that ftom a loofe and negligent, 
ours will become one of the mod exac\ governments in Europe. 

Vtnict. Auguji \. The fenate appears dedfaft in the iefo- 
lution of proletuting its claims, in regard to the- extent of tmj 
jurifcidUoa ol the patriarchates of Aquileia, and to have no 
manner of regard to the dccifton of the court of Rome, which 
feeros to have druck at the fovcreignty of the republic.

Frantjart, Augujl 6. We have received advice- from Straf- 
burg, that on the 26:h and 2?th pad there was fuch a warm 
difpute between the .French and German troops of the garrifon, 
that from words they came 'to blows; and the thing was car 
ried fo far, that whole regiments charged one againU another, 
and about thirty were killed, and a much greater number 
wounded on both fiides. This bloody fcenc occafioned a gene 
ral continuation throughout the whole-city, and from the ani- 
mofity of the two parties, and the fury with which they weie 
agitated, there wa* rcafon to apprehend r horrible carnage, if 
(he officers had ndt happily taken the wife rcfolution to em 
ploy every meant that prudence and firmnels could fugged, to 
feparatc them; which with great difficulty they accompjlftlcd, 
The authors of this tumult have bec/vput under a Heft.

Parii, Augnfi 7. An Older is lately iflued out. tftjat in all 
(he churches throughout the diocefe of Paris, prayers (hill be 
publicly read for tie happy deliverance of her royaj highnefi 
(he dauphincfi, and for the accomplishment of the wime* Of 
all France, that (he may be brought u> bwlof, a* ~ : ~~~'

Romt, ''July 25, 'fhe fudden and uoe»peQ.( 
the chevalier Cuapello, the Venetian  jmbajrador, .is 
of great fpeculatioo here; and fom'e ,jLr».of opinion,.

ral, viz. Mr. Ilaac Elton, Mr. Harford Lloy'd, Mr. William. 
Miller, Mr. Thoma* Knox, Mr.    Hale.

Erfurt. Augufl 8. Lad Sunday a mod dreadful fire hap 
pened 'at Gebelet in the territory of Saxe WeilTenfeldi, which 
entirely .confumed about 350 dwelling houfes, befides a con- 
ffcerable number of warehouses and grameries. This calamity 
will fall the heavier on the poor inhabitants, as it is but a lew 
years fince they fudained a like lofs.

Drt/J,n, AuguJI r). By letters from Warlaw of the 3d in- 
dant, all things we're ready for the opening of the extraordina 
ry diet ; the, fame letter's fay, (hat (heir majcdies have laid 
afide their intended' journey to Damzick, fo that the whole 
court is expelled here by the end of' the month. We learn 
from Lufatia, that an extraordinary quantity of locufh had ap 
peared in divers places of that province, and had done an 
infinite deal of damage.

Parii, Augufl 10. We learn from Rochefort. that they 
had lad week a mod terrible tcmpelt, and that the lightning 
fct fire to many parts of the town, and killed lour men on 
board a Swcdifh (hip that was at anchor in that port.

Ctftnftagm, Augtifl ii. Another of the engineer's aflirhnts 
at the late trial of the new cannon for quick finoc, is dead, 
and the third fo much hurt, that it is thought he can t recover. 

Haxtvtr, Auguft 14. The day before yeflerday, her royal1 ' 
highnefs the princcfs MaVy of HclTe fet out in a poft-chaife in 
the aftcfnoon on her return to Hanao The fame evening Mr. 
Zwiegelr, and Mr. Freychappel, two of the lords of the king'* 
bedchamber, had very warm words as they came from attend 
ing trie king at fupper, upon which the latter challenged the 
former. They fought tht next morning in a wood not far 
from this city, in which' difpute the Baron Zwjegelt received   
flight wound in the face, another in hit right arm. and a third 
through the body, of which he is fince dead, to the gieat re 
gret of the king, and the whole court, immediately after 
Mr. Preyehappef, and Mr. Grothaufen, lieutenant colonel of 
the life guards, who had been his fecond, endeavoured to pro 
vide for their own fafery by a timely retreat ; but his majedy 
has order'd feveral parties in purfoit of them ; and in the mean . 
time rtre connt de Schotemberg, major of the- life-guards, who 
was-fecomr-jo the Baron de Zwiegelr, it put under arreft.

Madrid, July 14. Admiral Spinola, who commanded the?' 
fleet lately arrived from the Havanna, it not yet come hither 
to pay hi) dory to, the king, which' it rmjch wondered at. 
Such jud trujafurej ire taken Tor prevenring a contraband trade, 
at will make the undertaking it' very hazardous; but at the-' 
fame time the officers of the Guarde de Codas are exprtfly 
enjoined to behave with the ncmotV friendftrip towards (he fair- 
trading (hips. It it fajd (he bankers of the court have mads 
frequent remittance* tcr Italy; which was believed to be deftl- 
ned for the court of the infant dnke; but it appears that the 
king it of opinion, that, the revenues of the duchies of Parma. 
Placentlv, and Guaftalla, which amount to 2600,000 livrc* of 

jra, ( Il*ly» " fuffieient whh cecbnomy, for defraying (he expemw 
d.epahilfre' of of ttte court of his royal highncfs, efpecially at the maintenance 
'  *  - -  of the troops which Uiat'rTrlhce h«r on fopr, \» not compire.

bended therein.



Tfre coort bas received advice of the arrival of two fhipi 
from tte I'hilippine lfie«, at Acapulco, richly laden. They 
have on board among other things, 4000 pieces ol filk fluffs, 
manufactured in China. There i.ever ufed to be more than 
one fh p fent thither 'annually, and that was permitted to carry 
only raw (ilk, and never wrought fluffi; which cannot fail to 
prtijdice :he European manufacture*.

LONDON.
ExtraS »f a lettir from Peterfburg, July I 7. N. 3. 

All hopes of feeing peace maintained in the North feenr to 
be vanifhtd. An accommodation between our court and SWe- 
den is at a greater diflance than ever. Eich fide remains in 
flexible ; fome potentates, that wifhed well to them, have en- 
dea'oured to make both parti;s'fall a litile in their relpeilive 
demand! and pretenGor.s ; but all in v;in ; and fo the appeal 
muft a: lafl be made f6 Heaven, feeing there is none on Earth 
that can jjdge between them.

They write from B:rlin, that they are loading a great many 
barges.wi:h warl'kc (tores far Silcfia, forty of which have il- 
rczdy bc;n fent aivay, and the rcll are to follow whh all opffi- 
tlc Speed.   -

Acco-din^ '.o private accounts from Dintz'ck, the Rufuan 
troops quiptered 10 Livori.a, a'.d towards the confines of Cour- 
la:i>', amount to one hundred thoufand e(Fe<£live men.

Au^ufi 15 At Taunton in somerfetfhire, a perfon hath in 
ven:cd a new method of weaving, which is performed with 
fu-h r?fc and difpatch, that a child twelve years old, can 
\veave double the number of yards in a day, and that in much 
greater perfection, than can be done by the moft (kilful hand 
in a common loom.

On Wcdncfday morning lafl, about : o'clock, died at Go- 
dalmitg in iurrey, in the 5 ill year of his age, tl.c mod noble 
prince, Chirles Lcnox, duke of Richmond, and duke of Le- 
nox in North Britain, and duke of Aubigny in France, earl 
of March and Darn Icy in North-Britain, Rjron of Settington 
and Turbotton, matter of the horfe to his majclly, a lieutenant 
t^enenl, colonel of* the royal regiment of horfe guards blue, 
lord warden of theforeft of Wjndlor, high Reward of the city 
oTCh cheftcr, doclor of phyfic, fellow of the royal college or" 
phyficians, one of the elder brothers of Trinity-hoiife, anafef- 
Jovv of the Royal focietv.

J}»gufl 21. Lafl Friday an exprefs was brought, which, it 
is faid, contained a packet from our mlnifler at the Spanifh 
court, which was immediately forwarded to the lords of the 
regency.

We hear by a perfon, who from hfs high p'off, cught to be 
very we'l acquainted with things, that fiich jlrong nmanjlran- 
rci have been fent to a certain court, that their nfufal to re- 
Orris the grim met i therein complained of, are threatened with 
no lefi th*n repelling force by farce.

We are informed, that fome certain nrgotiatiam go on very 
_fliiull, and that the rtmvitftrancti of our miniflers, upon the 

' fubjcd of fitting and detaining Jkipi, under pretence of having 
contraband goodj on board, are: very Jligblly and inJijftrinity 
taken notice of \ but that on the other hand, they in fome 
meafure jullify (uch their behaviour.

Augujt 23. Letters from Lifbon advife, that the new king 
of Portugal has order 'd circumllantial accounts to be laid before 
him of all matters that call for redrefs. and the merchants in 
particular cxpeft that the lad edift againft luxury will be re 
pealed, either in whole or in part.

Two fmall men of war are ordered to be built at Portfmouib, 
after the mo-el of Turkifh gallic*, which are to be ufed as 
hrefhlpi.

BOSTON.
L*traH of a letter from Cadiz, datettJuly |V. 

^ ' The Spaniards have a defign againft Algiers, and are fit 
ting out three men of war, and have tranfported regiments 
from hence to Carthigena in the dreights.'

By Capt. Tarr who arrived a few oays ago' from St. Ki«», 
we have the following account that was fent him by Hamilton 
Montgomery, belonging to the fhip King David of Briflol, 
bound from the coad of Guinea, viz. That on the 8th day 
of May lad, tbe Oaves on board the faid (hip rofe about c 
d'clock in the morning, none of them being in irons on board. 
    The infurreflion was contrived and begun by 15 th« 
had for a conGderable time been treated with the fame freedom 
as the white men ; and a great many of the latter dying, en 
couraged them to the defign.    As the chief of thele (laves 
fpoke very good Englifh, he often convcrs'i'wHh the cap-

lain 10 his cabb'n, where all the arms were loaded; -_^ 
confuting with his comrades, knowirg the fmall lltenBth 01 
the white men, they at once flew into tbe cabbin, and lecrrej 
tbe arms in a few minutes, kill'd the captain and five of the 
people, thereby putting it out of th-power" of the remainder 
of the (hip's crew to make any refinance, fo that they . , 
down the hold to fave themJ'elves : But the head of the Nt?ro» 
call'd to them, and told them, if they would com: upon dec' 
and furrender, he would fave aM their lives ; which they icv^ 
did, except the chief mate, who remain'd in the bold for f imt 
hours after; but fending down a white boy to acquaint h;rn if 
he did not come upon deck, they would come down ir<) 'cc . 
him in pieces ; he thereupon came up, and they d rtft!» K. 
h : m in irons, as they had all the others before: Abou: ci-htcf 
the clock the fame evening, thry threw overboard oinctf tfc. 
white men alive, with their irons on : The chief mate «ai t'{] 
brought oo the gunnel, to be fcrv'd in the fime manner; but 
one cf the head Negroes imerpofcd, and faid, \Vho muft u|,e 
t»tc of the (hip ? and withal drelar'd, that if they dellrcv'J 
Kirn, he would kill the frft man that attcmp:ed it ; whereupon 
they faved his life.   Having let the ftiip drite with wmj 
and tide for 24 hours, they at Lift ifcfiftrd to have her carried 
to the Gold coad, or Calabar, or St. Thcmas'«, an rfb nnr 
the coaft of Guiney ', but the head Negro being a fe.low cf 
more fenfe than ccmmoo, being perfuaccd there \va> no nog. 
bility of getting there, it was agreed to go where ro white nun 
liv'd ; and Dcliada was pitch'd upon, which they made on the 
14th of May ; and at 6 in the evening the Negroes obliged the 
chief mate to hoill out the boat, and they then put two whuc 
men and four Negroes on bosrd to go for the ifle; and if there 
were any Whites uv'd there, they were to return and kill the 
remainder of the crew. But as therelatorwrres, he afterwards 
heard that they did not reach the ifhnd, and that he heard no 
thing of them 'til he got the ftvp to an anchor at Grind tier 
point, in Tcage, a French ifland, on the loth.  Where (he 
French, upon giving fome fmall aflillance, not fo much as ven 
turing their lives, or any thing, l.ke it, charged the experts :o 
3000/. currency.   What further was done with the (hip, or 
the Negroes, he does not ririte.
Extrafl cf a letter frcm Hallifax, dated Scftcmter ir, rjjc. 

Eight days fincc, three fifhmg fchooners met with a French 
fhip about 30 leagues off Louifjurg, bound for that pen. 
She was about  £>& tons burthen ; had loft her tnafli, bowfpw 
and ruader in a gale Of wind, and was fonewhat leaky ; Lid 
Was a (lore fhip, having on board (brae king's (lores for font 
men of wa/ that are building at Canada, together with tgrnt 
quintity of valuable good*, as velvet, brandy, wine, &c. 
The French Captain offered the Englifhmen what they could 
get out of her, if they would fet them afhoie at Canfo, cxcep: 
one chefl of money, which they reported was for the governor 
of Louitjburg : The fchooner's people cffered 10 tow her ieto 
Louifbnrg for 600' /. as (he did not then leak more thin ore 
(bell in two hours: The Captain did rot comply with tteir 
offer, but urged them to comply whb bis; (o they look on: 
(bme bales and trunks, wine", brandy, and the chefl of raooqr, 
with the men; fome of whom they fet on fhore tt C'solc, 
and fome they brought hither with the Captain.   - The fchoo 
ner's people report, That the Captain had not a mind to curr 
the (hip in, but privately bored holes in her, in order to make 
her fink the quicker: She foon turn'd on one fide, nod he 
decks blew out with the weight of the (hip prtffing under wa 
ter j and the top of the water was foon covered with trunk-, 
bales, cades, &c.

ANNAPOLIS.

There his this Year been Infpeaed, at the Infpeflion Houfe 
at Etk.Ridgi Landing, on Pataffet in this Coonty, 1078 Hog- 
(heads of Tobacco ; and the County has giin'd thuYesrby 
that InfpcQion only, after all Charges paid, upwards of Fortjr 
Pounds. Tbe County Las likewife gam'd by feveral oihct 
Infpections.

"We hear from St. Mary'i County, of the Death of M«<an 
PLATER, the virtuous Con fort of tbe Hon. Col. Gioice 
PLATIH, on the Thirtieth of Offtttr paA» a Gentle*omw 
much efteem'd when living, and whofe Death is great); la 
mented.

On Sunday lad a little Girl of about 4 Years of Age, owj 
left alone iri a Houfe on the North Side ofStvtm, accidwaHf 
fell in the Fire, and her Cloathing being Callico, took nrt 
and burnr her fo much that (he died a few Hours after.

A D Y t K-
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S
T R A Y F. D or Stolen from the City of 4nrapa/it, about 
the ioth of Ostcter part, from the /Yrf/V/uPoft-Rider, a 

Ijnsll Bbck Horfe, branded on the near Buttock W, fomc 
Saddle Spots on his Back, a Star in his Forehead, fome grey 
Htirs i" his Face, is about 6 Years Old, and it is very proba 
ble he is at fa"16 Plantation near Town.

Whoever brings the hid Horfe to JonatGrttn, in.the City 
ol' .Innnfalii, fhall have Ten Shillings Reward, and no Quci-
nons »f-:'d. ,...-.
_ ___ -—————————— -—— ' i

R A N' away on Monday, the izrh of ihii Infant Fttv/mttr, 
from the Sublciiber living near Mtaht-F/ea/ant, an.in- 

tested servant Man, named Mitbacl ti'ar'hett, a Frenchman, 
ibout 5 Keel 7 Inches high, Pock broken ; had on when he 
\vrnt awav, two red Waittcoats, a Pair of Furtian Breeches, 
Vjrn Stocking*, a Felt Hat, and wears hh own Hair.

Wlncvcr fecurcs ihe fiid Servant, fo as his Mailer may get 
rinagiin, fhill have Ten Shillings Reward, beiides what the 
Li* allows, paid by - <^* GEORGE

Bait Cit'k, Ccrcit County, Maryland, Otlaix'r i, 17JO. 

S E V F. N POUNDS REWARD.

R A N away lad Night, from one of the Subfcribcri, a 
young lift Servant Man, named Baiiicl Sullivan, late 

ly come into the Country, middle Stature, \vell let, pretty 
likely, talks gocd Eng/ijZ, is fuppofcd to' have been in the 
Country before, he may pretend to be! a Sailor, .or Weaver: 
Hid on and w-th him. an old {-{at, Holland Cap', red Cloth 
Colt, with Br*f> Buiton*, new black' Ratteen Jacket, with 
fnu'.l Lapels, old blue ].:ckct, fhort white Woollen Jacket, 
two Check Shirt*, one Ims GuarU, one Tow Shirt, two1 Pair 
of coarfe Trovvfcrs, one Pair of giey Yarn Stocking*, new 
Calf-fkin Slio««, and may have mo;.r, or change his Cloaths: 
A!(o is luppofed to be tun away with the above Servant, an 
li-ift Convict Servant Man, named John Duna, taas been fome 
Time in the Country, thick ar.d,well fct, middle nature, down 
Look, talks bad Eag!ifl>, has fhort black Hair : Hid on an 
old Hdt, old grey Coat, coarfc. Shirt and Trowfcrs, new 
Slioei, and may hive more Cloaths, but as yet unknown.'

Any I'crfon fecuiing the faid Servants, or either of them,
in any Goil, . and (ending Word to" their Matters, fhall, for
eich, have Fifty Shilling, Reward ; or if fent home to their
faid Milieu, Three Pound's Ten Shillings for each, paid by

JOSEPH WofJD, and ADA'M VANBKBBER.

P ROPOSALS /or Prinrjr.g by Subfcription, in Two Vo 
lumes, Ocliyo, F l.O R 1 L E G I si 5 A C R A : Or,

Gbrijlian Kn.wltge and Praflite.
Being a brief SyfUm of Divini-y, or Summary ol" what is to 

be known and done by ChrillUn*, in their refpecYive Duties 
to God und Man ; in an Expofitionof trie Church Catechifm, 
compr.zrd in Twenty Catechetical Lcflures : With MedU 
Utioii and Prayers, fuitihle 10 tha refpeclive Sunjefts there 
in i as alfo Prayers for .FumUy-Ulc. in Times of Sicknefs, 
Retirement, and Faft Days. Tpgether with fome ufeful 
IXfcotfrlcs on jdivjue Subjects ;' particularly on Baptifm and 
the Lord's Suppjr t fcttiug forth the Truth and Certainty of 
the LhnUiin Fauh, Beii'g a Collection from the moif emi 
nent and bell approved £n$lijh Writers.

By a Clergyman ol Mar^lani. 
C O N D I T f O' N S. .

I. '~T"N H AT the Work, whjch will contain about icxao 
J. P>igci, (hall be Piinted in Two handfome Vo 

lume: in uflavo ; and well Bound.
II. That the Price of the Two Volumei, fhall be Twenty 

Shillings Maryland Currency, vto Subkribers » one Half jo be 
paid at the Time of ^tibfcrioing, and the other Hairdo the 
Delivery of the lift Volume.

HI. That the Subtcribers KTamei, and their Places of A- 
bode, with the Number of Books they Subfciib'd for, fhall be 
Printed in the firft Volume.

IV. Th« this Work fhall be committed' to the Pref»,' fo 
foo» at a fufftcient Number of Perfoni fhall have fubfcribed for 
Carrying on ihe Work : And in Cafe there mould not be a 
luffkicnt Number by the hft of May next, the Subfcription 
Money to be return'd by thofe who received the fame.

Subfcriptioni are taken in by Joaaf Grein, at Avnaftlii; 
and by Otherv who have Printed Propofali for that Pdrpbft.

S T O L E N or Strayed from the City of Juuepfij, a ) ourg 
Black Hoi re; of a middle fize, well-fet, a fliott Sprig 

 '1 ail, branded on the near Buttock PL join'd together.
Whoever uHes up and fecure» ihe laid Hon.1, and brinoj 

him to the Subfcribcr, . in Jnnafeiii, fliall have i-'if.fcn Shil 
lings Reward. WALTER. DULANY.

TTStfu/ Kntvuiige bat bin tfttn communicated to tke ll'crld by
the Simple und Ignorant, from vubtnee grtat sliivantagit

have aecruid. Tbi fallowing Litter comet to me (ivell te«,m-
mtndtd) from a Gtntlema* in Somerfet Ctuntj ; tbt Suljett of
 wbieb it a Negro Man, tuba tat Area a Siavet tut is nmvfiti: 
it fte)ni be nuot hern in tbe. Country, and tj/omi Mccni tbtaintd 
'fa fctt'd an Education, at to Itarn Riaairrg and Writing, luh.cb 
be imfre^f'tf at all Oppartunititt, and of it:bitb he tat made a 
g*od (Jfi ; 'for bt ivui and it remarkable fir l/ii Fide,ity, Sebri- 
f/f, and ficnrjlj, and bai bten for many I'tan a Communicant in
 the Patijb "jubtre bt /iiitl ; and bat li-v'd a regular, CLriJli(,n, 
btamtltji Life, ^

' (l,\ CRIES,
' r f* H E principal Motive wh'ch induces me to wtite to 
'  Jl you « rcfulti from a Dcfuc of doing Good to Mankind. 
1 There are many Diforcer* which are incident 10 ihe Ir.habi- 
' tants of th's Clime, which yearly carry off great Numbers of 
'Peopli: Now this i» to inform you, and by your very ufeful 
''Vehicle the Prefi, the Public, that there is m this Lcunty a 
' Ntgro Man, whp has had 1'hyfical f-ccrcts communicated to 
' Kirn by-an old, flciltul, experiei ccd Guinea Doilor, his Prc- 
' decefTor; in particular, a. Cure for the Stone tnd b ravel, the 
' Bite of a Snake. Dry Gripes, and Fluxes of both Kinds, 
' more especially the Bloody Hux ; is many Fcoplc here can 
' teftif>, who have been eureJ by his Medicine), when others, 
4 fccmingly r.ot fo bid as they, _who have been atierdcd by 
' Gentlemen of tne Faculty, havr died : He has had fo rc- 
' markable Succcfs, that none have died of that D.lhmpcr un- 
' dtr his Qare, and he has attended Numbers for near thirty 
' Years pad. His Medicine is not only (ale and good, buc 
'. pleafant and palatable. The Man is now grown old, and
  muft of Courfe d\e in a few Years.; ar.d I make no Doubt 
' bpt he will impart the Secret to fome favourite Fricnj), who 
'. will perhaps keep it Irom. otrvet> for bis own private Advan- 
' tage, and fo on : Now, if fuch a Thing cculd be done, as to 
1 raife by tne Public, or any other Means lor the Ufe of the Pub-
  lie, the Sum of Fifty Pounds Currercy for his Support, he is 
' willing to communicate the whole Secret;.and hive it pufejjfh'd 
' in your G*«ette( for. the Ufe and Service of all who fhoulJ 
' have Occafion for it i .whereby the Lives of many, who up- 
1 on reading (his may perhaps ridicule ar.d dcfpife it, might 
' probably be preferv'd. But I fubout ii to the Confute, or 
' Approbation oT the Reader ; and am,

  S ; R,
' Oaob. 19', 1756.   Ytur bumble Servant.

 A. B.'

W HEREAS Willicin Bweft of Dorcbejier County. 
Apothecary, and Martha his Wife, have agreed to live 

feparate, and I the Subfcriber being appreheoftve, me may and 
will contrail Debts on my Credit and Account. This ia 
therefore to forewarn all Perfons from Dealing with her on 
my Account, for I will pay no Debts (he fhall Contract, after 
the Date hereof. . . WILLIAM BOWNUI.

A N away from the Ship Mtfei and Rtbtcca, 
Stracbaii Mtfler, now lying at Bentdif) in Patuxtnt Ki- 

ver, on the 141)1 of Oeltbtr lalt/ a Convidl Servant Man, be 
longing to Mr. Patritk Crtagb, Merchant in Annaptlii\ bit 
name w EtwarJ Cbetk, an EngHjbnitiii^ about 5 Feet 3 Inches 
high, Pock broken ; hid on and about him, a blue Jacket, 
crtrft Coat with a Cape to it of a brown colour, red Waiftcoar. 
Pai.r of Trowfert, and a-Hat cdt in the Brim : He hat carried 
ofFaHorle, Two Pounds Eleven Shillings and Six Pence in 
Money, .which he had to p*ay for Twelve Hogfheads of To- 
bicco, at St. LeonartTt Creek Jnfpettion Houfe: He may 
rirobably forge a Pafs, for he' can write, and has a fmooth Way 
of Talking.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that his Mi fie f mavr 
have him again, or brings him on board the faid Ship, fhall 
have Two Piftoles Reward, paid by .

i . WILLIAM STUACHAN,
? ' J :,:. . . • .
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of Age, of a low Stature, »_.. .......
a Stir on her Bretft, and loves Drink ; had on when (he went 
away, a Callico Gown and Pcuicoit, a Pair of Stay f, a Hoop 

  Coat, a black Fuir'd Hat, a Pair of Callamanco 'Shoe;, a 
Mcflip Aptcm, and fevetal other Things too tedious to men 

It is (ufpefled the was carried away, by Capt <r-»«/-' 
 ain, from Potomaaci' n:    "  **- '  

on.y >te;, or that he has left he 
Wncever takes up the faid 

Matter, (hall have Five Pifloles 
allow', and Five Pirtoles more 
Boatlwiih conceals her.

NATHAN WATERS, SADDLE*,
From PH i L A D i L r H i A ,

At the Houfs of Mr. C&artrj Wallace, Staymaker, oppofiie to
Mr. Jitsifi Maetuiiif't Store,

in Cbarcb Strut, dnnafifii,

S
UPPLIES Gentlemen, or Others, with all fort; of Men 
and Womers Saddles, Portmanteaus and Saddle-Bag;, or 

any Thing elfe of th: Kind. And Gentlemen may depend on 
being feiv'd in the neiteft, bed, and cheapelt manner, by

Tbtir bumblt Strvant, 
NATHAN WATIHJ.

JOHN GRIFFITH, S*t>DtML,
Door to the Widow Marrittt'i, the Sig«

in Scutb-EoJi Strut, in AnKtfjlh.
A R R I E S on the Saddler's Bufinefs, when any Gn,
tlemen or other* may be furnilh'd with all font of S d

i Woik, done in the neateft, btll, and ihtapcil numa
~lti:ir burnt n Sirtuat. ' 

JbHM

I*~N Purfuance of a late Aa of Affembly, Notice ii 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Capt. Gar, 
* '--- Gforgt'i County, taken up as a Stray, -

kuFicc,

TO BE SOLD
Q* Tburfdaf tit 22</ Day tf ti-ii b<flatt November, at Cal-

VCIt Ccuntj Cmrt-Ho*ft,

A L L the Lands lying in the faid County, which belong'd 
to Mr. Ricbar/i Jebni, Deceafed, hating good Improve- 

Tnenti on them, chiefly in good Repair.
Any Perfon itcHnablc 10 Purchafe any of them, may know 

the Term: from JAMES HtictiE.

up ;
yous reddi(h Bay Horfr, about 13 Har.dv high, 
the Table 01" the neat Buttock thus <r, hii ; 
and Saddle Spots on his Back.

The Owner may have him agiln, on proving hb Proptrtr 
and p*ytng Charges.

To BS SOLD,

A TRACT of Land, lying formerly in PrtKiGnn,; 
County, but now in FnJtrick Coonty, onS,*«er Crttk, 

within a Mile and a half of Jullice &>w/,f*£j'» Plantation, ai 
led AViucr, containirg 630 Acres, wtll limber'd, a jooj" So!, 
well water'd ; with a Urge Quantity ol Meadow Groutd, wi 
and dry. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe. is dtfirtd to»p. 
ply to Mr. Ra'wliHgi, who will (hew the Bounds, and acqwui: 
him with th: Quality of the Land; and to the Subfcrita it 
Aanafoliit who will fhew him the Title.

Likewife to be SOLD,
By the Subfcriber, a Traft of Land lying in Ant 

County, on Elk Rit/ge. on the Patafftt Side, contain 
.Acres, called Gray't Bovirr; whereon a certain

now lives. WILLIAM CUUMIXC.

TO B E S O L D, 
LIKELY, young, healthy, able, Country born Ne-

To BE SOLD,
By the Subfcriber (by Virtue of a Power of 

\ T R A C T of Lacd lying in Dtrtbtjltr County

A LIKELY, young, hea.tny ,«e, country nor. »<- f^^^^^^T^^^^
f\ gro Man, who well underftands Plantation BoOnefs. atd " 6 no
!? a gcod Plowman. Enqu.re of the Printer hereof. . R. BUIDU,.

fc___________            "     N. S. There are Tome Quit Rests due for the (tat.
TOBESOLD,

A L I K E L Y young Servant Man, and hi» Wife, wTio 
have near Four Yean to ferve ; the Man has been ufed 

to tht Watrr, and undeiflandi it, the Woman is a very good 
Semftrefs »nd undeiftands Qatlting. They are both heirty, 
tod have had their Seafoning in theCotmtty. 
Printer hereof.

N Purfuance of a late Aft of Affembly, 
given, that there is at the Plantation of Mr. J,fefl 0*1. 

ard, near the Head of Stntb River, taken up at a Strij, i 
fmall Black Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder with A B,

  T/b BE SOLD AT PUBLIC VEND'UE. 
O» TutfJat tbt Fir/9 Dny of January ntxt, at tbt latt D*ivtl-

'" nX*-«*' /-^ft . <- : _ n
ir/9
ujt ef Mr. Ofborn pri 

PARCEL of likely NEG

Enquire of the join'd ,0^^^ .^ m ^ flcar Buttock ^ ĉ (uotj '^\ 
_______ Star in his Forehead, and Paces flow.

The O*mer may have him again, on proving hu Property, 
and paying Charges.

andPARCEL of likely NEGROES, Stock, 
HoaQjold G'oodj, for Sterling or Currency, by

' RACHEL Sraicc, Execotrix 
ofO/Zerw Sfrltg. 

Tt) BE SOLD,

TH E following T rafts of Land, which formerly belong'd 
to Mr. Ki( Ira,,.,..  .. . . .   

f/y« s DtUglx, containing 500 Aa« lying on Po- Froot> tnd 2O f cet Deepi tad fflafi
River about three Miles above the Mouth of Ar.dxt*m- fa oo<i Reair. S

Part of Pi/ti'i 
tfutmack 
Creek, in FnJtritk County.

A Trail of Land called Piln H*tl, containing 360 Acres, 
lying in the faid County, near Jfr+tlFritmfi MiH Road, 

ear whete ihe /"aid Road erodes Kitiivki* Hill. 
A Trad of Land called Dtnly, containing 12; Acres: 

.And aJfo,

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On Wtdnrfiaj tbt lift Day tf November Ar/f. *t CWn- 

Town, in Kent Ltugtj } for tbt foil Jsvattegi tf Joht 
Owen of London, <W tbt froftr Rtprtfmtattw if WUlun 
Belch tftreafeJ, ^

F IFTEEN Yean Leafc of one Moiety of a Lot it 
CbtJItrTt^un, belonging to the Eftate of Capt. Ri,M 

Lux deceafed { on which is a Dwelling Houfe, 40 reel [is
iaf,01tmaVi 

SA*«U«L

^^ 
\I7 
VV

..,. .   , . . 
Ellzatnb S.llm*., the Wife of die Sot- 
B »t &* */*' in Aat-Amitl Cowry

,  ll*lh E'oped from her (aid Hufband, and gone away with a,,-
A fraft ol Land calW DiammJ, containing aoo Acres: H*m . Frttma* i (his i* therefore to foiewarn all Perfpns froo 
»ch lying; '" PnW Ofrp'j Cwwy, on the Pioey Bxaach of Trufting h<r oft my Account j for I will Pay oo Debts of if 
itfrmofk River, \- ' contraa«g a,fler this Date. CHA«LES SILLMAK. 
Any Perfon inclinable to Purchafe the above Lands, may N. B. She hu taken away with her a great nsnvofsn 

apply to Capt. Jamti EJmirfeii, Mr, Jt/tfb Cb*flai», or Hufband'a Cloaths, and otter Things, and a Scarlet Clotf 
11 . . RACJIIL Srnicc, Ejcecutrut. which coft 2 Gurnets. . . ';   

Fj»ch

A N V.A P 0 L I S: Printed by JONAS GREEN, FOIT-MASTM, at bs P»iNTiK«-O»ri« 
Ctarln.Strrtti whett AdTtrufemenu ce ttkcn in, and iJ)_Perfoiu n»y be fiipplied with tab Paper.



Y L A N
;.' ;; ' i£ .Containing the fre/kejl

WEDNESDAY, 'November* ai, 17
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ALGIERS, July i.
A V I N G been for feveral months part in ex- 

ij> pe&ation of a viOi from the Spaniards, we have 
ig» taken the ncccflary precautions in order to be pre- 
.;.-. par'd againll all events. Tnc three beys, who are 

charged with the government of the provinces, 
rectiv'd orders to form magazines in their refpcftive di- 

fufficien: for the fubfillancc of a conftJcrsble body of 
iroopi. The fort at the. light- houfe, which it defended by 
three bitteries of brafs cannon, is put in a much better fituaii- 
ori than it ufed to be, as are alfo the forts at the. entrance of 
the port, and near the fea. The military efhblimment of tht 
republic ii augmented from i z to 15000 men, by the rein 
forcement which the grand fignior has granted the legency. 
The four nation* of Moors, which .are each of them obligee] 
to furniih a certain number of men for the fervice of the flate, 
have receiv'd orders to put themfelves in   condition to double 
their contingent, in cafe it fhould be req'uir'd of them. The 
thice camps which are form'd here every fpring, have been 
kept longer than ordinary tbis year, in order to exercife the' 
Iroopi. The marine of Algiers at prefect confjlb, excluDve of 
the admiral's (hip, of 24 men of war, bcfidcs floopi, galleys, 
Ax. Notwithllacding the reports of an enterprize intended by 
th: Spaniards, the ipanifh hofpital, founded by the confeflbr 
of don John of AuUria, enjoys the fame protection from the ' 
republic.   

Hamburgh, 'July 31. As the Dutch merchants have for'» 
long time been prefcrr'd to thofe of other nations in the fal«/of 
their herrings here, we hear they are applying to the magiflra- 
cy of this place to have that preference continued, and (heir 
application is feconded by Mr. Buys, minificr from the repub 
lic of the United Provinces.

^xlraB tf a Ittttr /rem Hambti-gb, ditgttji 18. 
It is true, as they write from London (who tbeit London 

correfpondent it does not appear) that the commifiaries appoint 
ed by his Britannic majefly, to fettle With thofe of France, the 
limits of the provinces pOllcHcd by the two crowns in America, 
have pofuivp orders hot to deviate in the leafl, in the; courfc 
of their negotiation, fr6tn the article Of the treaty of tJtrechc 
that relates to the ceffion of Acadia or Nova Scotia. But it is 
very probable that this affair will be fpun out to a great length j 
for though France confents to the execution of the faid article, 
yet fhe is very far from allowing it in the fenfe the Englifh take 
it; (o that it is not unlikely that the difagreement about the 
limits of that province may be productive of new broils between 
the two nations, .though that alone,' it is though;, wAf °ot 
prove fufficient to drive them into an open rupture,

Madrid, 4ufuj3.il. The miniflry dcliver'd a fcW dajiago 
to Mr. Keen a new plan of adjufling all d.fferenccj between 
Spain and England i upon which the latter inrraediafc'ly dik 
patched couriers to Hanover and London, to ac^tlainj; the. king 
and the regent* with the purport of* this plan. The/ Xpa.'rt has 
feet new indruttioni to Mr. Wall, our minificr, who is aftu- 
ally at Hanover. We can get no other account of* this new 
projecl, :han that our court infills flrongly on the. linglilh 
South-Sea company'* taking an equivalent tor all their claims 
and demands,   tb,at fa we may never moie have any tiling to 
do with them.

Gtnta, A^gufl 10. On the 6th inftant there arofe   violent 
hurricane, which did great damage to thii city, and all the 
cpuntry round about. The lightning.darted down in fo violent 
a muiuer, tluu feveral perfoni were Trill'd on the fpot. . With 
in thcfe few days we have had abundance of r»ih, which, hat 
in a vetv confiderable degree, purified the air, aqd ,prQv'c<l Ve 
ry beneficial to the country. "    - -

Parij, AuguJ} 34. 'The' fnip. the" Amiable Rince, fateljr 
arrived at Rochcllc frcm'St; Domingo' has brought a piece of 
news of the created importance to the trade of this kingdom. 
viz. That the cfeputies were come to St. Domingo from the 
inhabitant! Tchled »]png the gti'f of Datien, and had brtcred to 
put therrifelves under the., prOteftibn'bf the- crown of France: 
That they had been feht.'tp that nailoh,' Jn order to gtt a per- 
feft knowlege of thcifr ctftlpmi, vicwi'iind temper. -7f thir 
projeft takes pla,ce." as we nopi it Jkrll; 'France will hereby 
acquire a port in (ne gfjlf Of l)arien', which will be a fettle- 
ment fo much trie more advantageciis'. as that gulf lies near 
the Ifthmus of Panama, bclwccn Cafihagena ar.d 1'orto-Bello. 

^.'t 'Sxlrnfl'efal^lltrtramParit, Au^ufl 28. 
Wy hear that rtiii earl bf Albemarle has receivtd from the re- 

gjcnts of Great- Britain, __ a manorial that was lately p.rcfcntcd 
tQthem by the dlrtftibns of the Englffh fe»ft India company, 
wherein the latter Complain, that the' French in withdrawing 
frqm Madrafs and Port St. George, carried away n:ar zoo pie 
ces of rroh cahnori; "arfd Si great quantity 'of warlike ftores, 
which weft in the place, when, they took k ; and that the com-' 
pauy demandeJ juflice and fatibfiflion for thit breach of the 
ninth article of the ticfinitivc treaty of peace. Along wi'h this 
memorial the earl of Albemarle has received orders to make 
proper representations to our court about 'the matter.

Wc^lio'heaf fhit men". Shirley and Mildmay, the Britifh 
commifliries here, have eiiher. received, or fpeedily will re 
ceive, fell the papers and document* tha|'may prove the crown 
of Great Britain** right ro the iflands of A. Lucia, St. Vincent, 
Dominica, and Tobago. '  

P(iirjinrg, ^nguft u. By a mefTcnger from the g«Werr 
nor of Aftracan, there is an account, that the new Shah Shaw-' 
rook, 'of Pfirfia. had been dethroned, after a reign of Terjr 
few months, and is fuctceded by Solomon Doab.

The emprefi, upon advice from Conftanrinople, that the la- 
n'r.aritJ are refolveJ to' have a war on the fide of rtre Critn 
Ta7taiy, hai given orders for feveral regiments of infaniry to 
file off that way.   '

ttagui, Stptimbtr i. We have received an account' from 
Vienne in Dauphiny, by letters which came in thii day from 
thence, that they have had fuch prodigious quantities of rain 
there for Several days together, that the rrrer which runs thro' 
that city fiid greatly overflowed its banks ; that the llream 
ran fo very flrong, that a great number of hoafcs arid ware- 
hoolei, and feveral .mills Iu4 been dcllroycdby.it) and ma 
ny lives were Toft; (hit ' the waters had extended thcmfelves 
for fome' miles icuW; and done great damagct in all the neigh- 
bo unrig villages: arid that the lots upon thiroccaGon wfs iWJtfl- ' 
pdted at about three millions of livrei. ' '.'

EJinburgt, Attfufl 16°. Brjr. t, gehtlen>*i»-'Juft arrived -here 
from Crbmany, we learn, that there is theapoearilneedf a ve 
ry plentiful herring fiftiing ac that place : A boat belonging to 
Mr. Bircl»y, mercfiiht," lately caught' Ire barrelt at o«t 
draught ; and all hinds have been fet to/ work, in fitting out 
new and boati f6y fiflilrig in thit nrth". - ' ' . '' '" " 

, L .6 N D 6 R
jf6r*ll. «. . Yeflirchiy   mrfleager was difpttched froWi- 

Whitehall for Hanbvef.'   ' .' . i   - J
Stfttmttr i. If we bray credir'fdiittW the Dutch eaceitei/ 

Mi raijelry>ill not fflfdfat for Khglaia 1 tUl> Hfe reth W No-''^'' ; :   r ' : '''    " ; '' '''' '   '-.->
,

Wc,heir that the Icing 6( Grett-BriCdn hu trau*trit*d the* 
h*3r% of deWlrr iking 6f Prtrffia witbth*

king df itit Rdmauiif by VhiA meaV<theiyp«rV*f the
rn'mrmpire wil^ be ftttleJ on ̂ * folid fdnndatiori; ' '



21. I: appear* by all the acconnts from Nova,Sco- 
tia, that tho' the proper futjeSs of France do not interrupt the 
new plantetJ, ye: they co n« binder the Indian in ailiaa.ce with 
Uiera, nor the Fnncb, who are fetded.nnder Britijb protection. 
from doing all the mifcbitf'ta their power to the naiivi fubjeSi 
if Gnat -Britain. Ard if they (the French) do no: binder, or 
tfp:ft, fuch afts of honiiity as we have a'resdy heard- of, i» 
it unjull to fay, they an guilty of tbrm, notwithstanding all their 
proleffions o( friendjbip ?

Would it not be commtr.djble policy, therefore, to try if thofe 
Indium cannot be brought into other fentimen's than they are 
kept in«t prefent by the Popijb mi/nnarin ? Might not intt- 
reft (which it prevalent with ail nations who know the folia- 
eat fenfe of that word) be made more tempting from the baj of 
FirzJr, than it can be from the river of Canada ? Certain it is, 
that thole poor natii-tt might bring down their commodities 
with ntucb Itfi labour to the English than to the French fettle- 
menti ; that we could fufflj (hem with the t)»ir.gi they chi fly 
want. at a cheaper ratt thin the Fnnd> ; that, of ccurfc, w« 
fho jld give a brttir price for thofe commodities than the Frer.ch 
do, and ytt bring thtm to Europe at altogether as low a price ; 
and that, by thus gaining to ourfclves the Jt\n and far tnde, 
which is To ndvantageoui It France, we (hould make a great 
addition to the manufafiurtt cf tbii ijland. If the intereft of a 
particular ceizfanj, which impOlti Only fmall quantititt.ol the 
fime good.', in confluence cf an exc!ufi<vt (barter, fhou'tl here 
he objefled j it hi; b:en/«//ir prc-jed, and is now generally un- 
derjlocd, that private inteitji fhould always be poftponed to

By a letter ftcm Ireland we have advice, that handfome 
Przmium.', with land on which houfes may cafily be built, will, 
be granted to fuch poor Prctcilant families as are willing 10 fet 
tle a manufiflory of any kind in the South-Weft or North- 
Weft puts of that kingdom. (

From the Daily Gazetteer.
Augufl 31. II not heard of before that time, On Saturday 

the 15/4 of next month, will be publijhid, price three halt- 
pence, Englilh ; (cu, tnii fo/i, msnneje dt France, )

A HUE and C R Y jficr fix French men of war, viz.
Guns, Men. Gun*, Men. 

LaCouronne, 74 730 Le St. Laurel, 38 250 
Le Sceptre 74 650 La Marfhal 5axe 20 160
Le Herculc 
La Ju^on

21
64

450 
45° In all, 334 2690

Under the command of M. de Macnamara, Chel d'Hcadre; 
which eicaped from the port of Breft fome time in June or Ju 
ly I ait and have fince been (ten in the mouth of the Tagus, 
or Lifbon harbour, but are at prefent utterly loft to thofe who 
ntc not in the fecret of their deftination. which predicament 
is fuppofed to conclude all the people of Great-Britain.  In 
the mean time it Teems ncceffary that notice fhould be given, 
by thofc who have the proper intelligence and authority, 
that fufHcient care i> taken of all our colonies and plantations, 

( and that there is ftrength enough in tlie Weft-Indies, with fuf- 
  fluent latitude of commiflbn, to prevent the fortifying of the 

ditjputed iflar.ds in fuch manner, ai that it may be a talk too 
difficult to reduce them again to their neutral ftate.

BOSTON, OQtber 22. 
By a letter from Portfmouth, in New HampQure, .we hate 

the following further particulars by Capt. Fofj, who was with 
in too yards of Capt. How during the whole time of the con- 
ftrence, viz. That Capt. How fir ft received a wound in his 
thigh, upon which he fell, and by the marks of hit body in 
tbe mud, it appear'd he crawl'd 30 yards, but they keeping a 
conflant fire, he was thereupon obferv'd to ftop, which when 
they percciv'd they ceafed firing. He wa> alterwardi taken 
up, and it appear'd he had a ball through his heart. Thus 
fell that brave officer. Two or three days before, Capt. Ro- 
binfon, who now command! the (now Fair Lady, lent his 
mate with four hands for water, and a* they were going afhore 
at Gallops creek, oppofue the dykei, were difcovered by the 
French, about 30 of whom came down to the water- fide, and 
fired upon the boat, lulled one man, wounded three, and the 
other feeing no hopes of mercy, rowed afhore to them; they 
carried him to tnc dykei, and placed him that night amongll 
a Dumber of Indians j who all falling aHeep, he made his e(- 
capc, and fwam over two narrow creeks, and got to our army ; 
tnd he fayi, that of the whole Dumber that took him, there ap

pear'd to be bat one Indian among; them. Capt. FoG alfo inform 
that our army had a! mod compleated a fine fort there: Ti« 
the beginning of the month there were zo» of th^ French re. 
gular iroopf come from Canada ; that betwcfa j and 400 of 
the neutral men had jom'd them. Thsr Sraft Tjutttiuer bi* 
wheat, potatoes, and turnips, are left behind by the centrals- 
That Capt. How ofrW'd £ 500 llerling to ' releafe the caprj,ei 
among the French, among which i> Mr. Winniet; but to M 
purpole. -  "   . ^ 

Thurfday laft arrived here Capt. M'Cunn from Clafgo» 
who on hi* pattage met with a Ichooner in great uiilre&, ^'. 
vingjprunga leak, and near finking, the was from BriQol 
bound to Newfoundland. Capt. M'Cunn took the men h& 
namber) on board rrs vcffcl, but could lave nothing elfe ont 
their chdb, and fuch fmall things as they hid in the cabbin 
Ex'.raQ of a letter fi cm S. D^rny, Efj; of Arrpwfick, 

September 27. ', ' 
" The laft ci^ht the enemy bciet an hoefe on' _ 

Iflind, in fight ar.d call of my houfe, wherein there was only 
one mm : The man fired on them 3 times ont of the honfe 
and they as often returned the fire ; bjt while he was charging 
the 4'.h time, they broke in upon him : On which he got out 
of a window ; and b:ing as clrfsly purl'oed, he was obliged to 
take :o the river in order to fwim over to thii iflind : But by 
the time he got h.i'f way, three of the enemy in a float came 
up wi:h him; and offering quarters, were about to take him 
in . He laid hit ha> d on the float, ard overfet her at oacr, 
then proceeded on his voyage, and arn'red hereabout 12 tie 
fame niyht much fatigued. The enemy fet the houfe on fir*{ 
and tho' it burn: till fome of cur people went thither tbii 
morning, yet it was not con!umed. They burnt a hovel and 
fome hay in it. Our people cifccvcred lornc quantity of blood 
where the man made his firft (he:. This is all worth noticing." 
ExtraQ of a letnr'dattd frerr. Chineflo, September 1C, 1750. 

We arc now Ucamp'd in the town.    The chevalier de 
Caurae ha& a number of troops, ar.d 'tis thought a>l the inba-' 
blunts of this place are in :rms with him, and Lo.ftt hn flag 
in two villages to the Northward of ui called Santama, ditlmt 
about a league. He fcnt a fl.ig of truce thf day of our land 
ing, acquainting Col. Lawrence that fome of the feamen had 
fired upon his iroops which, as he did not oppofe ui in our 
tJefcenr, drfired he would give ordeis againft fuch proceeding! 
for the firure ; that he had juft heard that fome fmgej had 
fired upon oar boats from his fide, wln'ch he would prevent by 
felting proper guards. - The colonel fent him anfwer, that he 
was more obliged to him for hit complaifar.ee than conduct.-  
The letter was return'd defiring it might be wrote in French.  
Col. Lawrence fcnt him word, that as a gentleman he would 
converfc with him in the tongue, and would fpeak with bin 
if he came over; but did not think himfelf fo well vers'd in 
tha French language, as to fettle affairs of importance in be 
half of the king his mailer. The monfieur finding that he had 
one to deal with who was fully aware of the natural policy and 
defign of the nation, went oft*. The Indians have fince fired 
feveral times from that fide the river on our parties and vefTeli, 
and endeavour to alarm us in camp by firing volleys of (hot at 
a diftance by night, which may reach u*. but not do any 
execution. We are now getting our block houfts ard bar 
racks on (bore, and (hall foon lay out a fnitable place for for 
tify ing.
Extra/I ef a letter, dated at St. George's tbe -jib ef Sep 

tember, 1750.
All the inhabitants of this place have been in garrifon a 

fortnight, and no bufinefa done on iheirjandi: There amc 
in laft night twenty-five of oar Indians at George's fort, and 
bring word, that (here are eighty Indians come from Canada, 
and ate relolveU to deftroy both men, women, and children i 
but have promifed they will not iail on George's, but intend 
chiefly on Sheepfcut or Wifcaflet, where the men liv'd that 
kill'd one of the Indians fometimc ago ; but we are afraid to 
truft them. The Succefj man of war, lord Colvill, and ihe 
(loop Maffachufetts, Capt. bounders, bound to Penobfcut, lie 
near Capt. Hcr.derfon's girrifon, waiting for a .wind. 
ExtraQ of a Ittttr from S, Denny, Efy; at Arrowfick, Utd

September 5, 1750. .
This may ferve to let you know that we are well, wdw

juft now enjoy liberty and property ; but how loon it may be
otherwise I know not. Yeftcrday 1 recetv'd a letter from Capt.
Lithgow of Richmond rfatcd tho 3d inftant, kformiog <»e

  ' -that



•*•••/•
thit»n Indian had b«cn in at his gurifoto and informed hirft,' 
" That there were 6 Canada-Indians at Taconnick, follicittng 
" the Norridgwock tribe to engage with them in a war againlk 
" DI ; and that there were about one hundred at Penobfcut, 
" folliciting that tribe to engage ; and that they (at Tacon- 
" nick) expefted a canoe from Kenobfcuc with an account how 
" things would be ; and then he would come and inform him 
" further: And advifed them, if a number of ftrar.ge Indians 
" (hould come to the garrifon, it would be beft to (hut the 
" gate and keep them out :" This day I am informed, That 
the faid Indian has been in again, and told Capt. Lithgow^ 
" That he could not warrant the people any fafety for more 
" than 36 hours ; the matter might cold off longer, but he 
" could not promJfe:" This account came by one of", our 
people from Richmond in ths night laft week. .Our people 
ire much frightened, and we know net what to do.

Odtbir 15. On the 3o.h of September pad, a forrowfiil 
accident happened at Andovcr, viz. a lad about 8 or 9 years 
old, being left at home wi h one or two other children, took 
up a loaded gun, and playing with it, it w<nt off, .and (hot 
cue of the children in the bie-iit, and kill'd it on the fpot.

Wednefdsy lift his honour (he lieutenant governor, with the 
idvice of his mtjdty's council, and at (he dcfire ot (he houfe 
ot rcprefenutivcs, was p'eafcd to iffue a piocbmation, ap 
pointing Thurfday the h'rd iiay of November, to be oblerved 
u a day of public thankfgiying throughout tliis province.

The fime evening, a boat belonging to ihe ducce.'s man of 
\vir, uith nine men in it, going from the (own to the laid 
ihip, the wind being pretty high, wcs overfet   between the 
Cillle and Governor's Ifland, by which accident fix of the 
men were drowned ; two ot them, who held by the boat, 
wrre taken up by A boat from the Callle, and the other maUe 
t fhift to fwim to the ifland.

We hear from Portfmouth in New-H-mpfhire, that one day 
lift week, fir William Pepperel, ban. arrived there in a fchoa- 
ncr of his own from Eng'ard.

N E W - Y O R K. Oaober 2^. f
We htar that a boat belonging to Peter Van Debur.h, was 

overfet near the Highlands, by a (quail of wind on Tuefcay 
laft, the men (being five in number) got on her fide, but a 
woman with her infant being in the cabbin when the veffel 
overfet icmain'd there near three hours and a half, during 
which time one Lcunfbcry and fome more people went off in 
a boat to their affillance, but having nothing to cut a, hole in 
the vtffcl to get the poor w-omap out} was force;!, to go on 
(here and fe:ch »n Axe, before they return'd the infant ejpit'J 
in its mother's arms, but thry cut the woman cut alive, who 
hircly being able 10 furvive any longer having held all the 
while 'by a frnall hook, and was up to the chin in water, but 
i) likely 10 do well.

PHILADELPHIA. Oaottr 2 j.
On Monday laft a court of oyer and terminer was ueld here, 

when Hance Ulrick Seller, a Swuzef.'was indicled for the 
murder of hit miflrefs, (he wif\j of David Sliultz, of Upper- 
Hsnorer j to which indictment he pleaded guilty, and imme 
diately receiv'd (entcnce of death. .Hi* region for doing it, 
he faid, wat bectufe (he was crofs to him. , The murder was 
committed on the nth ot June lad, in the- morning,.about 
iiy break, when he got in.o her chamber by the window 
(hn mailer being from hcme) and going to her -bed -fide 
with the knife in his hand, (he happened to move (everal 
times in her deep, which kept him from doing the horrid deed 
for about half an hour: At Ult finding her fa ft aflecp, ho 
thick her in the throat, about 4 inchet oeep, and tujo'd the 
knife three times in the wound, upon which the (cream'd out, 
and got out of bed, which fo dart led him, that he dropt his 
knife, and ran out of (he houfe. By the blood found on the 
flairs, it appear'd (he hid attempted to go for sffilUr.ce from 
fome women that weie sfleep in the upper part of the hOufej 
but as fuch a wound mult loon occauon tne loft of a valt 
quantity- of blood, (he had not flrtogik left to get to them-, or 
make them hear her j fo it is though*, lei! down, (lain, and 
died, being touad at the bottom ot. (hem, when the people 
got up, in the melancholy condition above reprcfentcd. 

ANNAPOLIS.
We hear from Virginia % that the Hon. THOMAS LEK, Efqj 

Prcfidcnt of that Colony, died there on the i jth Inftant.
About a Fortnight fince, Capt. Mijbatb BttJitM ofTa/kot 

County, riding oyt in a Chsifc with his Wife, was accidentally 
Hung out, and much wcucdcd, fo that he died foon after i his

Wife wls iikewlfc mtfch hurt, but is recovered. He has reft 
an elder Brother SbcJracb, and a younger Brother

ANNxioti'SJ Entert'tlJlnet Novembei; 7* *
Schooner Speedwell, James Vinfon, from Bofen; ;' 
Schooner Peggy, Goodrick Bourn, fictm Virginia.

Cleared fir Dcfartttrf.
Ship Speedwell^ Nicholas. Stephc^fon; for London j
ihipMofcs and Rebecca. William Straqhan, for London||   
Schooner Peggy, Goodrick Boufh. for Virginias
Snow Bafil, J^ihn Simpfon, for Whitehavcn i
Ship Tiiton, Thoihas Afkew, for London, . ...

A D V E R T I S E M.E NT S.

STRAYED awAy' frorrl Anitafa'ii. about the g:h cf this 
Inlbnt N&vemlnr, a middle fiz'd Grey Maie, mar 14 

Hands high) hat a Blaze 'flown her Face, and is very much 
Flea-bitten ; (he it (hod aJl round, and it branded on the near 
Buttock 1 G, not very plain; flic u a natural Pacer, and has no other'G»it. .'''"'

Whoever will bring the faid Mure to the Subscriber in An- 
nafolii, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward, and no Queftions 
aOc'd. ' Joitrt AND us ON.

NEXT MONDAY, BBTWO THI ?6fH INSTANT,

W ILL BE S 0 L D at Public Vendue, at 3 of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, at the Houfe of Mr. ieumaitn 

in Annaftlis, a flrong, able, healthy Negro Fellow, about ij 
Years of Age, who Has bren always u»'d to hard Labour, 
fuch as the Axe, the Hoc, Sec. arid is parted with for t ic want 
ot Money only. He nuj' be feen at'the Prmter's any Tims 
on that Day before the Sale ; and will be (old (or a Bill of Ex 
change, or Piper Money. >

JOHN L A M M O N D, MUSICIAN. 
At the H'uft if John Lanldale, Sbctmaker in Annapolis,

H EREBY gives Notice, Tint if any Gentlemen (hould 
want MuGc to their Bs'ls or Merry-Makings, upon 

Application made,' they (lull be diligently waited on by
'ibtir bumble Servant,

JOH'H LAMMOND.
The faid LsmmanJ having a good able Horfe, will undcj- 

(akc Journeys, }o any Part of the Province, with the utmolt 
Expedition and Fidelity, to the full Satisfaction, of any Gen 
tlemen, who are pica fed to employ him: -

i, 1750.

A Small Yaal was ran away with from Paraffin Kwer, by 
two Convift Servants in "July pall, and its reported that 

(he was left near 'lurktj Point: She is a Clinch- built Boat, 
about i j Feet Kttl, had a Turpentine Side, Painted infide red. 
andv on'nrr Gunnell red and' yellow', a Rope Swifter round her.- 
and a Pudding on her Stem. At the iaid Boat has not been 
Adver(i(ed, it is hoped (he is yet in good Hands. Any Per (on 
who will inform the Printer hereof, where (he may be had 
again, (hall be gratefully Rewarded to their Satisfaction.

SAILS UPON SALE.

T O be fold Cheap, for Pipe, HogOiead, and Barrel STAVES. 
a.fuit of Sails fora Schooner, the Mainfail hoilh 19 

Feet, the Boom part is 18 and a. ball i the Fore/ail hoifb 17 
I'eet j th,e Jibb in Proportion. --L.

Enquire of Mr. Laixeltt Ja(qufit Merchant In 
of the Printer hereof!

LOS T on the i6th of this Inlbnt November, a friall 8il- 
.vtr Watch, the makers Name Cora. LONDOR: 

Whoever finds the fiid Watch, and bring? it to (he 3ub- 
fcriber, (hall bavt Thifty Shillings Reward, paid by : | ; . "

SAMUIL SoOtfAftrft.

^T O L E N or Strayed from the City of J*napffi t * yottrfg 
Black Hoife, of a middle fixe, well-fet, a (hort 5 prig 

'i ail, bianded on the near Buttock PL jpin'd together.
Whoever take* up. *n4 f*cur«s the laid Hone, and bring* 

him to the Subscriber; in- A*vaf*lii\ fits It. have Fifteen Shit- 
lings Reward. WAKTia I)UL A NY.

A f



J

ffantitoh River, Dircbefttr County.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, a Servant Man; named 
William tiandlij, a Cooper by Trade, of a middle Sta 

ture, thin Vifage, long Nofe, very free of Talkrtfg, and fer- 
ved his Time in Le*J»*. Had on when he went a way two 
Jackets, one of ftriped Flannel, the other of Broad Cloth, lined 
with red, a Pair of Breeches. Shoe* and Stocking!, a Worfted 
Cap, a cock'd Hat, two Shirts, one Check the other white.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, (hall have Twenty Sbil- 
Kngs%eward, befides what the Law allowt, paid by

_ v< of JOHN FITJI.

P R O P O S A L S for Printiog by Subfcription, in Two Vo 
lumes, Oa»vo, FLORILEGIA SACRA: Or, 

Cbrijtia* Kn-swltgt and PraQict.
Being a brief Syftem of Divinity, or Summary of what is to 

be known and done by Chrifliani, in their refpeftive. Duties 
to God and Man ; in an Expofition of the Church Catcchifm, 
comprized in Twenty Catechetical Leflurts: With Medi 
tation* and Prayers, fuinble to the refpeAlve Subjects there 
in ; as alfo Prayers for Family- Ufe, in Times of Sick ncfs, 
Retirement, and Faft Days. Together with Tome ufeful 
Difcourfes oh Divine Subject; particularly on Baptifin and 
the Lord's Suppir \ fetting forth the Truth and Certainty of 
the Chriftian Faith. Being a Collection from the moft emi 
nent and bell approved En^lijh Writers.

By a Clergyman of

CONDITIONS.
I. / OH AT the Work, which will contain about 1000 

_£ Pages, (hall be Printed in Two handfomc Vo- 
lumes in Uflavo; and well Bound.

II. That the Price of the Two Volumes, (hall be Twenty 
Shillings Maryland Currency, to Subscribers ; one Half to be 
paid at the Time of Subfcribing, and the other Half on the 
Delivery of the laft Volume.

III. That the Subfcriber* Names, and their Places of A - 
bode, with the Number of Books they Subfcrib'd for, (hall be 
Printed in the nrfl Volume.

IV. That tliij Work (hall be committed to the Preft, fo 
foon af a fumcient Number of Perfoni (hall have fubfcribed for 
Carrying on the Work : And in Cafe there fhould not be a 
fumcient Number by the lad of May next, the Subfcription 
Money to be return'd by thofe who received the fame.

Subfcriptions are taken in by Jonat Crem, at dnnapiJii; 
and by Others, who have Printed Propofals lor that Purpofe.

R A N away on Monday, the mh of.this Jnftant 
from the Subfciiber living near Meant P/ta/ant, an in 

dented Servant Man, named Micbatl Warnttt, a Frenchmen, 
about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, Pock broken ; had on when he
 went away, two red Waiftcoati, a Pair ot Fuftian i Breeches,
 Yarn Stockings a Felt Hat, and wean his own Hair.
  Whoever (ecures the faid Servant, fo as his Mailer may get 
him again, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward, beudei what the
 Law allows, paid by GBOKCE MACKsiua.

R A N away from the Ship Mtfti and Rttetc, William 
Stracban Matter, now lying at Btntditl in Pattxint Rr- 

ver, on the 14th ofOflobrr laft, a Convift Servant Man, be 
longing to Mr. Patt-itk Criafb, Merchant in Annapolh ; his 
name is Eihuara Check,'pn Englifiman, about 5 Feet 3 Inches 
high* Pock-broken; had on and about him, a blue Jacket,

freat Coat with a Cape <o it.of a brown coloar, red Waiftcoat, 
air of Trowfen, and a Hat cot in the Brim: He ha*-carried 

.off a Horte, Two Pounds Eleven Shillings and Six Pence ia 
Moaey, which he had to pay for Twelve Hogfheads of To 
bacco, at St. Ltonarft Creek Infpeftion Houfe: He may 
jiobably forge a Plft,1 for he can write, and ha* a fraooth Way 
of Talking.

Whoever fecores the faid Servant, fo that hit Mafler may 
iatc him again, or br.ngt him on board the faid Ship, (hall 
Juve Two PiAolcs Reward, paid by
: , : .   - WILLIAM

vtrr o p

TR A Y E D or Scbkn from the City of Amtti th, 
the aoth of Oattir paft, from tl,e f,Vp«. Poft 

imall Black Hbrfe, branded on the Lear Uuttock VV 
Saddle Spots .on his Back, a Star in hjs Poiehead, feJ, 
Hairs in his Face, is nbout 6 Ytars Old, and it ii vtrr o 
We. he is tt fome Plantation near Town.

Wh«»e»er bring, the £iid -Horfe to Jt»a, Grt 
of Aaiiaftli^ (hall hwe Ten Shilling. Reward,
lions afk'd, '  .    ' '

A N away from the Subfcribtr in Fairf,» 
Fh-gfnia, on the 8'.h oftyrr*** tad, *>£,. 

ed Servant Wornan, named Elizabeth fafiup, about j, y 
of Age, of a low StaturK, fair Skin, black Eyes, black 
a Scur on her Breift, and lores Drink ; had on when (he 
away, a Callico Gown and Petticoat, a Pair of Stay.   « 
Coat, a black Fuir'd Hut, a Pair of Callatnaoco"sho« 
Mnflin Apron, and fevetal bther Things too tedicnjtont 
tlon : It is (ufpecUd the was carried away, by Capt T/>>/" 
fioatfwain, from Pttnvnatt River to Peitixtit, where |kl 
Ship lies, or that he hs» left her at the Month of the Ri»cr

Wboevtr takes up the faid Servant, and bringi hCT to L 
Mailer, (hall have Fire Pillbles Reward, beGdw what the L»» 
ajiowi, and Five Piftoles more if it can be proved thst the fu| 
Boatfwain conceals her. GER.KA»I>

NATHAN WATER S, SADDLER
From PHILADILPIIIA, .

At the Houfe of Mr. Cbarlct H'alloct, Staymaker, oppofiteu 
Mr. Jmntt Mafcull'in't Store, 

in Cburei} Strict, jfnnnfolii,

S UPPLIES Gentlemen, or Othen, with all Com ofMn 
and Womcns Saddles, Portmanteaus and Saddle-Bjgi or 

any Thing elfc of the Kind. And Gentlemen m»y depend on 
being ferv'd in the neawft, beft, and cheapeft manDtrTby

'Ihtir ttmib Striiatl

NATHAH

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC VENDUE. 
Oa "tiitfJay tbt Firfl Da? a/ January next, at thi lati Dvtl- 

ting-Htujt ef Mr. O/horn Sprigg, Dtcta/i/,

A PARCEL of likely NEGROES, Stock ud 
Houftold Goods, for Sterling or Currency, by

RACHEL Sraicc, Eiecotm 
> of Often Stritt, 

TO BE SOLD,

T H E following Trafts of LAd, which formerly belo^d 
loMr.RictarJSf>rigg,>viz.

Part of /V/«'» Delict, containing coo Acres, lying onP.- 
trwmatk River about three Mile: above the Mouth of A*L,t,m. 
Creek, in Frtt/tn'ti Coanty.

  A Trad of Land called Pilti Hall, containing 360 ACKI 
lying m the faid County, near lfrtt,l Frinfi Mill Roid ud 
near where the faid Road croflei Kttanutim Hill. 

A Traa of Land called Daaly, contaiaine i if Aon-
And alfo,

A Traft ol Land called DiamtuJ, containing too Am: 
F^eh lying in Priatt Gt»gt'j County, on the Piney Bratdiol 
Pittwmad River. > .

Any Perfon incli^abl* -to Parehafe the above L.nds, mir 
apply to Capt. Jttmn EJmmJttn, Mr. Joftfb CJ>eflti», ot

RACHEL Srricc, Extcutrix.

JOHN GRIFFITH. SADOLH, 
Next Door to die Widow Harriott' i, the Sign of the Ship 

in Sfutb-Eoft Strtrt, in Anmpilii.

C A R R I E S on the Saddler'. Bufmefs ; where any Gtn- 
tlemen or others may tn furnifh'd with all fans of Sid- 

dltr'i Work, done in the nemteil, bell, and'cheamit m 
by ' > 7 Mr

•••{•

"' ** N̂  ?, % l 1 S: Priflt5d bf J ° N A S GREEN, POST-MASTER, at his Ptmniio'-Ortief in 
«'   - Umr/H-Strttt ; whore Advertiferacnu ue taken in, and ril^PeKoni miy be fupplted. with thii Paper.



THE

MAR Y L A N D G AvZ.E-.T T E*
Containing tbe frefteft Advices, Foreign and Dome/lie. • •• . 

WEDNESDAY, November aS, 1750.

P A R 75, July 13.

«$ AST Saturday a woman who praflifed the infernal 
tg> trade of inveigling young women, in order to get, 
<g» them debauch'd, was led through the markets of 

this city on an afs, with her face towards the tail, 
and an infcripcion on her breaft and back in thefe 

wor^M, notcrijui ttaivJ. At St. Michael's Gate the was mark'd 
ahotiionon the right ftsulder, and bauifh'd for five 

years.
Lafl Saturday was publifhed, a declaration of the king, re- 

jifter'd in parliament, ei joining all the clergy, who hold bene 
fices, to deliver to the government, in fix months at fanheft, 
t true account of the produce or revenue of the fiitf bentfices. 

Pittrjbu'g, Augujl 8. The court his received advice, that 
all the Ih.ps belonging to the Imperial navy have railed from 
their refpettivc pOrti, and are aftually cruizing in the Baltic, at 
fome dillance from tbc coafts.      This Q'Ct is one of the 
mod numerous and b«ft eqa'pt that ever put to fca. It is 
rtckon'd it will return into harbour towards the end of next
month.

At Sirkesin Lorrain, on the jth of July, a little rivulet that 
runs through that town into the Mofelle, rofe in lefs than an 
hour, iz feet, carried away above 30 houfes, damaged 27 
others, and drowned 20 people ; fuppoled to be occaGoned by 
a water fpou f , or the eruption of water from the adjacent 
mountain*. .

Eftrafi ^ft Ittttr frsai BrtJ), yfl»f«/7 U. N. S. ^ 
We reckon, that the fquad'on which lately failed from thii 

port under the command of M. Macnamara, Is aftaally at 
Lilbon i but w? cannot tell whether it will proceed from 
tteocc tp the Mediterranean, and call at the principal ports 
there, or whedjcr it will fleer for the Weft Inditt, as many 
people ate of opinion. What make's us incline to think'it rs 
bound to America, is the quantify'of iproyWons, awd warlike 
(lores on board, whjc^i are jupjpofed' to be deftifled to fill the 
magazines of Louifbuig, and this forts. In Canada. ' -

'1 here arf flill in the road of this hatbour, as aUp at.J^och- 
fon, fcveral m^n of1 wax and frita.tes ready to put to fea when- 
ev«r the court thinks proper / tfveral more' are on tHi ffocki, 
apd tbty are fini(H»Sg them in alt 'ha«e. The Opjnratre.-of 
64 guns, will bf launched in a few days : The ForpiidaWe U 
ajfo in great fpriHartfnc/s, but wijl not be launched til? neft 
mr. Weaie a^slly building a sjalicy, whofe length is id' 
W (23 feet, with 48 cjars, w.itjj five or fix ftiveiio in'oaf. 
Thii galley w.iU be .nn^nn'd with a gpo.d numbtr .of Copiers. 

Peril, Jigv/ tg. The count djB Galje.ffonicfe,'Vho' it 
cp»mar»da«t ofthjC ^quidron ofjbe nayal fbtce/, jnd the Sear

vlju&oxnt of the .conuift apd 4ehi^»« in regard .to tr^e priies 
 j... r._ j...__ A_ t.fi wfty ( ind likew.ire with'Wp«l to, .

* in America, were iptroduted on '''''

^ ,conuni(Ijirie», in 
' 'gigif, c^f

,
mjde at fea, during 
tke .podeflion* .of 
tl»e iQ»h inilnnt .by . 
Shirley.and 
Wtfty, ibcing 
forthwith. , .

SwiltMx. jtgff #)• AyPWJg '.wpipanof thiiciijr, »ery 
beautiful aid igjcmbje in cqn^ecfatipn, being kept by 'a ban 
ker, .who topping, wiih .her d^fed hi» int'en^on of alttring 
his courfe of life, A«.tW?k up.t^cffe .Kfljfe, .^nd lUbb'd he r- 
feif \a <be ,be«rt. She w&s |^c next day, by the li\v> of Ais 
cqr dttgg'4 ithm^i.ig^hf .^cjjti, ,^8d a/teivjardi bipgifp 
"? «>c feet oakcd.    

Frim tbt Lo.MDOK GA7.ETTEKR,
•AlRitrii '}"ly *^- The ioth inllant, L'ommodorc Keppcl 

arrived in our bay with four Engl:(h men of war ; bu; on ac 
count of fome indifpoQtion did not come on fhore 'til ilie ijth, 
which he did wi:h a numerous retinue; among them v;«.ra, 
 everal of the officers of the garrifon of Port IWahon. The 
caftlei faluted him with 21 gum, in confidrration of his quali 
ty as miniller Plenipotentiary from his Britannic majclly ;   
which compliment was returned by firing the fame number of 
guns fiom the (U^ flup.     ̂-ln the afternoon, Mr. Keppcl 
and Mr. Stanyford, the Britifh conful, who is likswife veiled 
with the character of minillcr Plcr.ipotentiaiy, rcpaiied with a 
great numbVr of uttendanij, to an auuiencc ot the Dey, com 
municated to him their full powers, and delivered him a letter 
from the king their matter, which was received in n very ret 
fpcdful manner.: But as in thu country a quarrel may be 
pick'd about trifles, two d.rncuhicj Were tUrieil ; the nrft, be- 
caufe Mr. Stanylord came to the audience with hit fworJ by 
his fide, a diflinclion which the Dry pretended was due only to 
Mr. Keppel i the other difficulty was about the hour that the 
Plenipotentiaries came to tne audience : ThU was in tnc af 
ternoon, *t the hour when fuch as repair to the Dcy, arc ad 
mitted into the apartments of the kitchens, and alloucd to fit 
down. The Dcy took occafion from thu, and Mr. Stany- 
ford'f wearing his fword at the audience, to fend word die 
next day to the Plenipotentiaries, thai for the future, when the/ 
hid any thing to lay before him, they^mult come to the ordi 
nary audience. Upon which it ii to be obCcrved, that thii 
audience begins at break of day, and ends ot half an hour pall 
nine in the morning daring which liotm, ti.c Dcy fmoakicg a 
long pipe, fits every day at his gate, nt the upper end of a 
fpacioui Court, on a flone bench, covered wi>h a carpet, anci 
over this a lion's (kin : And this is all the pomp of hit majeUy 
tK< kitfg Of Algiers, who tborc decides all aftiirs, and hears 
all that tome, not excepting the flaves. All the whi.'e he fita 
at his gate, the four great fcribcs, or mioiftcrsof (late, fit by 
him i and, he Is alfp attended by feveral other officers and an 
interpreter. Mr. Keppel abfoluiely rcfufcd to come to the 
common   audience ; and Mr. Staoy/brd peremptorily i of: (led 
that nil quality of minifter Plenipotentiary gave him a fufficient 
right (o wear a fword in tie. prefence of tbe Dey : So that 
Hti AlgeHne mijelly thought fit to wrangle no more about thefe 
two points. However, ' neither of the Plenipotentiaries have 
yetbein ab'e to fettle any one article of thev comrnUTion, the 
De/ not chufing to conclude any thing ttll the return of the 
am1>afr*d6r l "he Tent to England.
" Moft of the confuls here have vi^ted Mr. Keppel j but M". 

Lemarie, the French cocUul, ha* pofitively (BxcHicd himfdfi 
alleginz, that he knew the commodore prtiend«d to the jiU 
of mellericy, whicj> U waa not in hia ppwv.to give kin, £ 
caufie Ae French commodore* <Jaim no ditUoclioa.

' '7%/yWWiig Extrtfi', ffnm * Lttur ttattj Baibadoei, Ju- 
A ''ll, l^jbA •'•wrtntn ty a fir/en iftfJmlmJfiracfo, ta j 
Gtntltmaii i 1"^' Cnttit in tbt Citj ef Londoo, ftnfaiiu' tbt

T "Thcrr was fome buttle about tbe iflandj, Tob'go, Domic i- 
co, St. Vincent, anx) St. Lucia. The J'tonch have fuch nu/n- 
hert on thefe iQand*, and fo many fetiJcmcnU, that it would 
rt^u1re''afi' army of fame- thoufuids, to get pofltlfiou of thij 
w»ltc)t of them. Tobggo was (kid, to b« evacuated) and 'til 
certain that fome foldi*rs, k'nd people, tiid leave the ifiaqa i 
bur I waii told, in a' month atiir, by thofc who trade there /or 
nirtlel wbdd, &c. That thtte were aa many F;tnch upon 
Tttbigo' as jeveV. Bot a> to! St. LUCIJ,.&I. .Vuic«nt, t^nd Do- 
irilHico; thoft are at«adf fine iflandii ha»e goveniori,    - ' - '



town:, many fe:t!cm;r.fj, wi:h numbers of plantations, 
people from fhis idled (Bsrbadoes) fuppfr the idands jufl 
mrntionM wi;h Negrors ; and take their commodities, fucU is 
euffee. COCOT, &_ . in return. Hence thele iflandj cannot fail, 
in a few ye.in, of being as good as any in the Well- Indies. 

''Mr.  **  is privy to toe fupplying of thcfe iflands with Ne 
groes ; for even, when he failed to M  , with orders to 
have thofe iflands evacuated, he eanied Negroes, and offered 
tSem to fale at thofe iflands. You undcrfland, that if his clerk 
or any pc.fan ender him, does this, 'iis the fame as if done by 
himfelf. Some rcmarkaolc depofitions were fcnt to the A   
by the Jamaica floop of war, drawn up againfl the French 
commandant, at a place On St. Luca, called Pigeon Hand- 
Bay ; wnsie :hs laid commandant ordered the linglifh fliip of 
war away in twenty four hou:i, and bid her r.ot tend a boit 
on fhore. The depofitions were drawn up by the purfer of 
the king's fliip, who wanted wood and wat;r ; and offered to 
oMigc them w.th a fe-v Negroes. Monficur Caylus was. at 
tna: time, h'ghly incenfed againil the abovefaid Mr. ** *, 
either on accojnt of tnis Negro trade, or for other procetd<ng.«, 
fo thr. he wcu'.d neither fee Mr. ** ', nor any perfon be 
longing to him.

LONDON.
An Extr.i.1 tf a Lttttr fnm Paris, dattJ /*g»Jl 6.

' If our court appears to give a particular attention 10 oaf 
marine, it ii no lef> certain, that foreign courts have all tncir 
eyes fix'd on the leill Hep we take therein. Jf M. Rouble 
mide a tour to or.c of our ports, they immediately (e: them- 
felves to give thi> as a proot of ihe great dcfigns FYance has 
concciv'H, to pa: its marine on a level with that of Great Bri 
tain. If our mimlters talk'd in a pacific Urjm, they infected to 
give out, that it was wholly win a view to gain timr, till OUF 
naval forces were put upon a refpectable lootirg. 1: is never- 
thelefi very certain, that our court acts with good faith, that 
it is very fincerely and wholly inclin'd to preve.it (he (mailed- 
fymptoms of diffention, and dcGies nothing but to maintain 
peace; and. bcfides, it i> much more natuial lo look upon M. 
Rouillc's late journey, as a conlcquencc of (he functions of his 
office, than (o fcek to find in it a proof of certain preparations 
characterizing a fpirit of rupture. All (he meafures we are ta 
lcing in rela.ionto our marine, tend only to repair the lofles we 
experienced in the law war, and to put it in a condition not to 
fear the l:kc loflcs hereafter. And what reafons can the court 
have for ary other viewf   Is it our difficulties with England, 
relating 10 the afuirt of America?  The ai>julting of thtfc 
is indeed protracled; but (hey will bo amicably adjvilted, and 
are now in a very good triin."

" Letters have been received from Madrid, which impost,, 
that the marquis de Carvajal had iniimated to Mr. Kceae, that 
if his Biicinnic majefty would difpence with meddling with the 
Englifh South-Sea company's attain, means would quickly be 
found to adjult that difference, and a free p'dage be granted to 
the Englifh (hips to the South Seas. The lame letters advife, 
that the Brinlh-minifies* rejected this propolal, in hopes that as 
it is the greattft advance Spain has hitherto made, the court af 
terwards might make him- a more advantageous offer. It iv 
pretended here, that ihe propofal above mentioned was ihe con- ' 
Sequence of certain applications to the bpamfh miniilry by ano 
ther channel than Mr. Keene."

Auguft 16. We have certain advice from Shields, that two- 
men there agreed to change their wives ; and that bonds are 
to be drawn on the occafion, with a heavy penalty on the fir It 
pcrfoo that breaks the-contract..

Airgtijt 17. The ten men of war ar* preparing for the fea, 
in order to be Rationed in the Waft Indies. It is reported,. 
tHat Capt, Durell, late commander of the Lancafler man of 
war, will have (he command of the faid fouadron, and Capt., 
Hanbly will have the command of one of the (hips.

ExtraR of a Lttttr from Madndt djItd-Amguft 17.
" Confideiabie remittances have been lately, maoe, by oidtr 

of the court, to Genoa, Turin, and other parts of Italy.
The Manufactories fct up in divers parti of this kingdom- 

thrive as well as can be wifhed, the government being very 
careful to encourage them, by. granting confiderable privilegea 
to the mafters and-journeymen. The court is likewifc refolwe- 
\y bent on making the mod of. the uade of.the SpaniuVIndwa. 
As the contraband (T%de carried on there U what does molt pre 
judice to that commerce, befidea leffcning the king's revenue, 
fuch proper meafurcs have been taken to prevent it,, that thofe 
who may venture on the clandeftiue uade, (hall tun great

, as a great number of Guarda de Coda's ire flrin * 
«very where. TJic laik advicts from the Havanoa fay Tt 

  feveral men of war and oil*/ armed velfck, ve fafa , w 
thence to auize in the gulf of Honduras, aad the bay of c 
peachy, where they have already begun to bui d forts, in <,£,' 
to hinder all foreigners whatsoever from cutting Irgwood " 
driving any foit of trade there. Thefe advices add, tint th" 
are building feven men of war at Vera Cruz, which ire to U 
employed in cruizing upon the Interlopers," 
7bt fallowing r.-markablt Letter from Lanthn. datti Srti . 

ft. S. i, fMifotd in tbt Utrtctl O'aaw/f . 7 '
The government, received a few days fioce, an txpref, f, 0m 

America, with forne leuen from Mr. Greenville, Eonroorof 
B irbadoes. We ex peeled by that exprefs the news of me e> 
cuation of St. Lucia, St. Vir.ccnt, Dominic?, and Tcbrr 
bJt the fsid governor writes,   -Tna-, being fa,pr ized I( * s' 
evacuation being lo long oelayed, he had feot the Shirk flooo 
of war to Port koyaV at Martmico, in order to know tnt rt» 
fon thereof from Mr. Dil gny's own mouth (that g(nt mtn 
being intrulUd with the provifiontl command in that ,fl jni.i 
ar.d to propole to him to concert mcafurei for (frVt)ini; th* 
evacuation purfuant to the agreement between the two couti- 
and the orders wnkh they had iffucd to that purpofc.__TU| 
after much bcgglinp, the faid flcop was admired in;o tht har 
bour, and 'Mr. Deligpy feni wOid to ihe caprain of her, tint 
tnc orders in t^ucft.cn not having bten directed to h'm 'Ddi; 
r.y), but ihe late marqub de Caylus, and he being igto art of 
what might have happened Guc; the time of their being djf' 
patched, he could (to nothing in the affair, till he Aauid re 
ceive frcfh and more polttive orders; and that in the mnn 
while he would infoim his coutt of the rcquifiiion nutieio 
bin.

As one cannot out be furprizid at the new, ard n it dors 
not a little alarm the public, the lords regents ha*c Kdd a 
council upon it, »t the ifTue of which they drlpuched a coorttr 
to the earl of Abrmarle, cbjrging his excejler.cy to nuke 
(Irong reprefentations on the non executron ol the orderi mo- 
tuaily agreed upon for the evacuation of the abovcmeoriond 
iflabds, and to ccmand that frefh orders be ifiued, in terns b 
clear and precife. that no room may be left for eluding them. 
The duke of Bedford has (poke On the fubjeft (  Mr. Duriad, 
charged with the affairs of trance at this court, who has ifiiiKl 
liis grace that there mutt needs be fame blunder or milUke ia 
(his affair :. That his court was firmly refoUed to perfoim her 
promifes wi:h fidelity ; and that he did rot doubt that tie tew 
orders expected at Mattinico, had aheady been (eni from 
France. 20 that ihe government waits impatiently the retort 
of the courier difpatched to the earl of Albrmsrle.    At 0- 
LI vi LI AM mfjfagt tt I fit French Court might bovt (tt e * n4 1» 
tiii affair abwi 18 moxtbi ag».
ExtraQ tf a Ltlttr from London, dattd Stpttmbir t. N. S. (*L- 

lijbfd in l6* FtrfigH Gauftri,
" The Weft India merchants of this city, had a mettiig a 

fsw days ago, about the depredations lately commuted by tie 
Spnifh Guarda Coftas in America ;. when it was moved to pre- 
fent a petition to the government, to fet forth their gricrmct, 
ajod to dcfire that proper meafures m»y be taken to pierecta 
repetition of fuch intuits and depredations from (he bpiimri. 
Alter forae debates, the taking a resolution on this futjcft vis 
referred to another meeting, which they are to have foithwxj.

' The zSthof la(t month, *' courier arrived from Mr. Krtsf, 
with difpatches, which were (fent immediately to the duke of 
Bedford, who was then at Wooburn. We know oothiif 
more of the contents of thofe difpatcho, than thit rhey nla* 
to a plan for adjufting all dilpaces betwen Eoglaid ui 
Spain." %

Wtrctfitr, July c. yeflerdaf   woman, who lini witkut 
Sidbury Gate, and goes by the name of THrjtj Mtrtbt,^- 
ing at a public houfe, a man offered to pay for as much a!eu 
(he could drink while h« fmoak'd out a pipe of tobscco j &e 
accordingly drank eieht pints in the time, (whkh w»s not k» 
than a quarter of an hour) and went off not at all difwdard, 
excepting that (he complain'd (he was (till very dry.

A*i*p \ 7. Our correfpondent at Paris writes, thiteotww- 
ftandiojj the vigilance ofed in deiefting, and the ftvemy «»> 
ployed in puoiining libels, thofe againlk ihe ckrgy grow t*uf 
day more frequent and more tart, interfperfed however wxato 
many notorious truths, that they ate greedily bought up, s*J 
greatly admired. Among which is a pamphlet j«rt con* W" 
uve fubtaranttn prenes,A)n occafion of the oppofitwn otu
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clergy to the paving the fame fixes with the reft of" the nation, 
entitled, The Putt of the Pbilcfofbtr »nd of the People, Ma 
ny unong them think the author's reafoning is unantxverable; 
but that this is not the general opinion, in that country, (as 
our correfpondaor, fay<) will readily be imagined from the fol- 
Jowi^g paffige: ,' '(here is a certain Convent, ufelefi It the
• World in iwry Rtfpefl, iiabicb enjoys a yearly Revenue of
• 200,000 Livres, Rea/on demonjlrate's, that <weri tbffe 2OO.OOO 
' Livres given to IOO Officers, and they to marry, there would
•lit 100 f oi,{ SufjeQs re-warded, ioo Maidens provided for, and
• 4-0 SiityeSi. <it leaft. arlAid to the State at tbt End of Ten
• Ttan. A Woman ivho brings up hiuo Children, and employs 
' hirft'f in Sfinning, dits mire Service to the State, than all 
« the Convents iver fan,'

AuguJI l\. The following are particulars, relating to the 
grand wager lately decided at Newmarket.

A little before feven o'clock on Widnefday morning, the 
carriage (having a pollilion of rord March's fix'd in it) with 
four no.f.'s and four riders, darted at the fix mile houfe on 
JJewmirket courfc for a wa^er of 1000 guineas, between the 
earl of March the lord Eplington, and Yheobald Taft, F.iq;
Arc. (hit it run nineteen miles an hour, and perform'd it IQ 
53 m;r.u:cs and 27 dcords. I he wliole machine weighed but 
t#o hundred and a naif. There were three boys on three of 
the horfes, and Mr. Panton's groom, rode the other. A 
groom, drcf'.'d in ciimfon velvet rode before the machine, to 
elfar the way. The poftihon that rode in the machine was 
<i>clVd in a white fattin wiiftcoat, bUck velvet cap, and red 
fi.k Cock:ngi ; and the four that rode the horfes were in blue 
fiitin WAillcoats, buck (kin breeches, white fi'k (lockings, and 
bLck velvet caps. The whole made an exceeding fine appear 
ance, and not the lead accident or interruption happened.

Some le;tcrs from Tyrol, fay that the Venetians have 
aflua-ly commenced hoftilities about the affair of the patriarchal 
of Aquileia ; but give us no particulars of their exploits.

On I L'efday lall failed from Porifmouth his majefty'j (hip 
the Suipr.ze, Capt. Ba rd, commander, bound for Guiney, 
with the prince of Anamboe on bo >rd.

By a p'ivate letter from Aix U-Chapel!e, dated Augufl 30, 
we have advice that admiral Knowles, who went there to drink 
ot the waters, was married a few days before to a young wo 
man between fourteen and fifteen years of age.

Whitehall, Augufl 25. Their excellencies the lords jufticw 
in courcil have been pleafed to order, that the parliament 
which (lard> prorogued 10 Tburfday the thirtieth of tnis infUnt, 
fhojld be fur i her prorogued to fhurlday the 2c,th day of 
Oflober.

September ;. We are affured that a very large quantity of 
fine hats were lately fcnt from hence for Portugal, which were 
all returned upon the owner ; not for any objection a gain ft the 
goodnefi either cf the material) or workmatifhip, but meerly 
becaufe the French had llcxk'd the market with goods of the 
fame qualities at 30 or 25 per Cent, cheaper than the Englifh 
naaulaclurcr could afford them.

The true reafons of this feems to be thefe two ;
1. That the company, with an cxclufive charter for trading 

in H---- n'» bay, do not bring over fufficient quantities of the 
beaver wool, hot only fo much as fcrves to enrich themieives 
by felling it at high prices on account of the fcarcity ibcir own 
conduct makes.

2. The Degleft of the expedition again ft Canada, daring the 
war, which, jf it had been crowned with (ncccfs, and the be 
nefits of it had not been given up by a peace, would have 
thiown the whole trade of beaver wool into our handt. 

BOSTON.
Ntvrmttr 5. Yefterday morning arrived here the fnow 

Fair Lady, in four days from Chinefto, by which we learn, 
That the Englifh there had-armoll finifh'd thrirvfort and two 
block hou(«s; That they' were in high fpiriu. aodhadgdt 
proyifions for 8 months: That a fchooner belonging to Capt. 
Major, of Hallifax, being at a (mall dilhnce from the Englifh 
fort, «as fet on fiie one night, by ihe enemy and confumed ; 
'he matter and the men jump'u overboard, iwana afhore and 
got fafe to the fort, except ' two, viz. a young man who wu 
luprcargo, and a lad, who were taken prifoneri. 

N £ W - Y O R K.

flre«t, hear the White- tTall (lip, And "the roof wksir. aPgn't 
blaze before it was obfcrVtd ; but by good providencc,.jt toing 
very calm, and nigh the river, u»a* prevented frorufprnd- 
ing any farther, and extinguifh'd with little more damage,-than 
what was done to the houfe it brgan in.   ., : ' .

'November 12. By a veflel from North :Carolina, wt have a 
melancholy account, That two EnglifrT (loops bating.been hi 
red there by the Spaniards'-to.carry--thetnoncy (aved out.of,one 
of the galleons latdy loft near Ocacock Bar, to Virginia ; they 
took their opportunity to make off with- fhe-lrealurr, while all 
the Spaniards were afhore ; one of the /lobpj l^ot clrar off, boc 
ihe other miffing flayi, run afhore, and was recovered by the ' 
Spaniards: ---It is much feared the mailer and martnets wrll 
n.eet with condign punifhment, bcfides bringing a laUing infa 
my on the Britifh nation, for their treachery to people m dif- 
trefs :----And give the Spaniards a plea lor ufmg poor Englifh- 
men ill, that may have the misfortune to fall into their hands: 
They will doubtlels think they ought to have jullhe clone 
them ; notwilhdanding if any of our vcflels from ti e Bay hap 
pen to be loft on their coafl, or put into their pom in < ifhel?. 
they will not only feizc the vclTcl and cargr, but make the 
men prifoners i aliho' they have in na'ure no more r.ght to 
the wood in the Bay, than the Englifh hive to t c mi ,cs in 
Mexico. Their depredations and c-iptures on the ri..h fcai by 
their Guarda Coll.is, is a piece of vHIu'ny, little inferior to 
thii robbery ; iho' tamely fuffejcd by us, who tre near be-. 
Coming iht dupes of all nations

ANNAPOLIS.
The Commiflioners for running the Lines between Thii and 

Pennfjvaxia Government, met at the appointed Time at A/.oi/- 
cajlle; and after agiecing on the Center, tfc. we hear, ad- 
journ'd 111 the z;d of Afril nrxt.

Lad Sunday arrived the Sh p Cbtfcr, Capt. terrain, in 9 
Weeki from Brijiol. He has brought in about 40 Indented 
Servants, and 33 Tranlports.

Friday lafl a boat in Chejter River, wi'h Mr. Rtnjamin but 
ton, and feveral other Pertons in it, was overfct, ai.u the Peo 
ple very narrowly efcap'd being all drowned ; but were very 
providentially faved.

This Morning fail'd from hence ths Ship Molly, Capt. But 
cher, for Glafgom, with whom went Palfcnger Mr. Robert 
Swan of this Lity, Merchant.

ADVERTISEMliNTS.

I F arty Perfon can inform the Printer hareof, where a cer-' 
tain John Pitutll is, they (hall be thankfully Treated. Ho

u   tall Man, bu fhort black Hair, and is a Sawyer.

T Balfam of Life, kto*gbto*i Bitten. 
Ltntlon Pipea by the Box or Grofj, and Slops, to 

be -fold very Cheap, by Samutl MiJdletm, at hi* Houle on 
the Dock in Atnaplit,

H AVING .lately received Letter* from England of Im 
portance, I hereby give Notice, that if 1 can fettle mjr

Affairs in the Country, between 
purpofe to (ail for

ibis and next Fall, 1 then

WHITAKEa.

TO BE SOLD,

T H E Tine of a Servant Man, who is a very good Tan-, 
nor, and hat Four Years to ferve. 

Enquire of Mr.' prigttu at Londtn-Tnun, or of the Printer Hereof. "       

LOST, on tke,2tft QfNtvemttr at Night in J*m>p«lii,   
very good Saddle, with Braft Stirrups and a good Saddle Cloth. 

Any one who bring* it to the Printer hereof, fhall ha»e Fire 
Sbillingi Reward...

I
r .".   '"' 5- Lad Tuefday evening, being the anniverfary 

oi hu majefty'j birth day; it » fuppofed fronr feme fquib» 
«»rown by the bpjs, a houle took, fire, at ihe corner of Pewl.

m\

\

N Purfuance of a Iat«\ fA of Aflembly, Notice it hereby 
given, That thcte u at the Plantation ofj»b» Ibtfff,* in 

'rtaerick County, near the Greet FaUt of Potovjmatk, taken 
.up at a Stray, and hft, been ever fiocc the Year 1747, a fmatl 
Grey. Hoifc, biancjcd on the near. Buttock with a Link of m 
Chain

The Owner may tare him again, on proving bit Property^ 
Cbar^oi. . ,



SAILS UPON SALE,
  O be fold Cheap. for Pipe. Hogfhead, and Barrel STAVII, 

a fuit of Sails for a ^l.ooner, the Mtmfail hoifb, 19 
the Boom part is 18 and a hall ; the Foreia.l hoiib 17 

Feet- tire I'bb in Proportion: Likcwifu, an Iroo flock d 
Anchor of 164 lb. Xveighr. and a Cable about 80 or 90 Fa 
thom, of a prorer fizc for it ; to be fold Cheap.

Enquire oJ Mr. La*ct:et 'JacqHtt, Merchant in Annaftln, or 
of the Printer hereof. _____________

S' T R A Y E D away Itom AanaftUs, about the gth ot this 
Inllant Kvurmttr. a middle Cz'd Grey Mate, ni-n 14 

Hands high; ha« a Vne down her Face, and is very much 
Flea-bitten ; ar.d nas a (witch Tail ; (he is (hod all round, and 
is branded on the rear Bu;tock 1 G, not very plain j (he i» a 
natural Pacer, and has no other Gait. ^

Whoever will bring the did Mare to the Subicnber in An- 
aateiii, Bull have Ten Shillings Reward, and no Quill.oni 
.{jT'd. JOHN ANDERSON.

R A N aw*y on Mcndav, th,e izth of tkU Inlbw Nntmhr 
from the Subfciiber hving near Mm»i-Plttfe,itt aq »' 

dented Servant Man, named Mitlatl Wariutt, a Frncl>mn' 
about 5 Feet 7 Inches hi|h, Pock broken ;'hid on when it 
went away, two red Waiftcoats, a Pair of Fuftiw Breetho 
Yarn Stockings a Felt Hat, and wears M> own Hair. ' 

Whoever (ccures the faid Servant, fo at his Mifler mw «t 
him again, (hall have Ten bhillingi Reward, btfidet what Oie 
Law allows, paid by GEORCI

}

JOHN L A M M O N D, MUSICIAN,
At ti't Htii/r cf John Lanldslc, Shsimr.krr :n Annapoli;,

H E R E B'Y gives Notice, That it my Gentlemen fhould 
want Mufic to ihcir Bah or Merry Makings, upon 

^pjjlscaiion Biadc, luy fbll be dillzcrtly waited on by
7l>tir h*mlic Hiti-.int,

JOHN LAMMOND.
The faid Lammor.d having A gocxJ able Hwfe, wi.l under 

take Journeys, to any I'art ot the Province, with ihe utmott 
Expedition ar.d Fidelity, to the full Satisfaction, of any Gen 
tlemen, who are pleafed to employ him.

ftvntiotf River, Dcxbtjler County.

R A N away from the Subtcribcr, a Servant VJan, named 
William Hundlej, a Cooper by Trade, cf a middle Sta 

ture, thin Vifagc, long Nofe, very free of Talking, and fcr 
yed his Time in LcnJta. Had on when he went away two 
jackets, one of flriped FUnnel, the oiher of Broad Clo:h lm«d 
with red, a Pair of Breeches. Shoes and Stockir.gt, a Worfted 
Cap, a cock'd Hat, two th.rt:, one Check the other white. 

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, (hill have Twenty Shil 
lings Reward, befides what the Law allows, paid by

JOHK FITZ.

P ROPOSALS for Printing by Subfcription, tn Two Vo 
lumes, Oftavo, F L O R IL E G I A SACRA: Or,

CbriJIian K*-iultg( and Praflice.
Being a brief Syfttm of Divini-y, or Summary of what is to 

be known and done by Chriltiam, io their refpe£live Duties 
to God and Man ; in an ExpoGtion of the Church Catechiim, 
comprized in Twenty Catechetical Lecture! : With Medi 
ations and Prayers, fuitible io the refpecXlve fiubjecb there 
in ; as tlfo Prayers for Fimily-Ute, in Times of Bickhefi, 
Rctiretniot, and Faft Days. Together with fome ' itfeftl 
Difcoutfes on Divine Subjects ; particularly on BapriOn aod

---the-Lord's Suppsr i fetting forth ike Truth and Certainty of 
the Lhrifbao Faith. Being a CoHcftioa from the nrorteOrt- 
-ncot and beA approved En%Jfo Wrken.

By a Clergy man <A MtriUnA 
CONDITIONS. 

3. *"TA H AT the Work, which will contain about 1000 
X P'ges, fhall ,bf Printed w IT wo handfome Vo> 

IlUKt in Uflivo } and well Bound.
"H. Tfc«t the Price of ihe Two Vbltlhtet, ftall be Tw<jnty 

.Shillings Maryland Currency, to Subtcuben ; one Hilf to be 
niid at the Time of Sabfcribing, and Xht Other Half 60 thjC 
i>ejivery of the laft V.plume. .
". Jit. That the Svbicriberi Name*, ario'their Places of A- 
%p3ct with ike Number of Boblu (hey S&fcribM for, (hall fce 
Trinted in the firft Volume. ' ' •

IV. That this Work fhall be committed to the Prefi, fo 
7por as a fufEcicnt Number of PerTOhs Thall have fubfcrib^d for 
Caf/ymi on the Wotk: Aftdin Cufe there fhotrld not be a
*fujKcieet Numbc/ by the laft of Way'ttirt, the S«bfcrkxi«n 
^TboeY to be returnM by thofe Who received, ihe fane. 

.SubTcriptions 'ate taken 'in by Jixat 'Grrrii, at A 
infl by Others', Who hiVe Printed Wopofiflf-for'that

.-(   '  "   '**      !     ;        .. .....ll .  »,..

R A N away from Ihe Ship Mcfti ard Rtbetc*, William 
Stratban M-ifler, ssMr lying «i BtauliQ u P«/«x/jtf Rj. 

ver, on the 1410 of Ot/t&er laft, a Cqnvift Semnt M»B, be- 
longirg to Mr. Patrick Crtr.gb, Merchant in A»»af>Hi\ >it 
name is EJvfart Check, an EngJi/?,innn, about 5 Feet 3 JBCJIH 
high, Pock-broken ; had on and about him, a bloc Jjckr 
creat Coat with a Cape to it of a browa colour, red Wiiflcoit' 
Pair of Trowfer?, and a Hat cut in the Brim ; He has ctnkd 
ofF a Horle, Two Pounds Eleven Shil'.ings acd i?« Pence io 
Money, which he had to pay for Twelve Hogfheatii of To 
bacco, at St. Lctnatifi Creek Ir.fpeclion Honfc : He m»y 
probably fo:ge a Pafs, for he can write, and has a Onooth WIT 
of" Talking. ' 

Whoever fecnres the faid Servant, fo tbat hii MifUr ntr 
have him again, or br.ngs him on boiid the Ci.d Ship, (toll 
have Two Piftole* Reward, paid by

WILL-AM STMCJU*.

NATHAN WATERS, SAODLH,
From PitiLAOEtrniA,

At the Houfe of Mr. Charles H'a/Jncr, Staym&ker, oppofitt to 
Mr. Jtnttt Maecubli*'* btorr, 

in Ckurib Strttt, AmiafoHi,

S UPPLIES Gentlemen, or Other?, with all fom of Mt» 
and Worriers Saddles, Portmanteaus and Saddle- Bigi, or 

any Thing elfe of th: Kind. And Gentlemen m«y dtptnd ga 
being ferv'd in the neatcA, befl, and cheipell muiner, by

'Their humblt Strval, 
I NATMAM WATIH.

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC VENDUE, 
Os luifiay I be Firfl Day of jsnoary mxt, at tht fait Do.il- 

/ing-Hen/e »f Mr. Ofborn Sprige, Dtctafid,

A PARCEL of likely NEGROES, Stock, ud 
Houthold Goods, for Sterling or Currency, b;

RACHEL Sraioc. Ewcatrfat 
of Ufitn Spritt, 

TO BE SOLD,

T H E fallowing Trafli of Land, whkh fbtmerly bdoeg'i) 
to Mr. RicbtrJ Sfri^, -viz.

Part of fiZr/'s Dtiifki, eonuining coo Actts, lying oa/»- 
tnumatk River about three Mijes above the Mouth of Jabi**. 
Creek, Jn Frdtrjck County.

A Traft x>f Land called Pita Ball, containing 360 Aerti. 
lying in the bid County, near lfr«il Ftiatft Mifl-Roid, ud 
tear where the faid Road crcflei Ktttvikin Hfll. 

A Tied of Land called DtoAj, containing i it, Aon:
And alfo,

A Tnd oi Land called DiamtiJ, conUbing i*oAot>: 
E*ch lying ip Prim Gtergt'j County, oiithe Pio«y Irtuirl 
fttiitrmart River.

Any Perfoo inclinable to Pordiaic the afort LIB*, of 
apply to Capt. Jam,, EJm»Jt»>, JMr. Jfftfb Chapter, v

brmcc, £»«»« 

Keit
JO.HN GRIFFITH, SA»»L»,

DOOTIO Uw Widow MwriW/X *e Sign «f*« Sr> 
in So*ik-EaJ} Strttt, in Am**pKi.

C A R R I E S on the Saddler '« Boftnefs ; where «J Gfl- 
tleihen or other* may be fcrpifn'd wf(h «ll foru of Sj(J- 

dler's Work, done in the neatelt, Uft, and chapelt aatcff, 
 by fJbtir -bumtli

A V A S G R E E N, POIT-VASTBH, at hit P«iNT.«o-t>rnci 
», ud all Perfon» 017 be fupplied with thu P»p«.
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